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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVB DBPA1,tTMHNT. 

PROCBIlDINaS OF TUB INDIAN LBGISLATlVlD COUNOIL ASSEMBLED VNDlDR 
TUIl PROVISIONS OF mE aOVIlRNIIBNT OJ' INDIA AOT. 1915. 

(5 & 8 Geo. V. Ob. 81.) 

The Council met at the Counoil Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
TuesdBy,.the 9th March, 1920. 

PBlIIIJDrl: 

'fhe Hontble SIB. GEORGI LoWND:II$, 1:.0., l:.o.8.I., Pice· President, preBid,nu, 
and 60 Members, of whom 5~ were Additional Membe1'8 . 

.FINA.NCIAL STATDlENT FOR 1920·21. 
SEOOND STAGE. 

The Vice· President :_IC Tho Oounoil will now prooeed with the 
discussion on the 1!'inancia.1 Statement." 

The ~on'ble Mr. W. M. Bailey :-" Sir, I beg to open the 11.10.tv 
sl'cond stage of the disoussion on the Financial Statement. I have no remarks to . • 
make definitely in connection with the second stage of the disoussion, but 
if you will allow mo, I should like to supplement what I said yesterday' 
evening inresl'ect of one faot only. A number of Hon'ble members asked for 
information in regard to the revision of salaries of the postal establishment. I 
merely wish to inform the Council-I should have done so YE'sterday evening 
but for the shortness of the time at my disposal I omitted it-that a revision of 
the "Iaries of this establishment h&slatelyibeen sanctioned under the orders of 
the tJeoretary of State, the total amount of whioh will bo over Rs. 25 lakhs a 
year." 

. The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath Banerjea :-11 Does it 
include the Postal Superintendents also, if I may ask a.question pit 

The Hon'ble :Mr. W. M. Ba.iley :_CI PQstalsubordinates." 
( 1177 ) 
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• RESOLUTION llE EXTRA. GRANT FOR NEW 
UNIVERSITIES. 

ll·B .&.lI. The Hon'ble Ra,o Ba,ha,dur B. N. Sarma :-11 Sir, I beg to move 
the following Resolut.ion. 

"Tbis C(.uucill·~coullnendi ttl the Governor Geueral in Council thut I.be IDm of Rs. 80'72 
Ilikhs treateu a. reserve out of the appropriation of 214 lakb. under heads XIX-E.tlucation 
and 22-EducaUon be distributed equally alD.ongst aU the Provinces for the Fp~cial purpose of 
atarlillg and assisting the starting 01 uew Univeraitiu and the mainteuan('c thereof.' 

"Sir, equity. equality and culture are my motto Bnd the ma.xims 
invoked in support of my re..solutioD. I 8IIk here for tbe specia.l appro-
priation of the reserve of 80 lakbs of rupees for the expansion of 
university eduoation, espeoially in looalities where there are no universities, to 
enal!le all provinoes to start DOW universities and to maintain them. 
'\"\'ell I do not think that I need go into very great detail for the 
purposo of justifying the position. That tho time hns arrived when a. large 
llulllbor of nAW uniyersitirs ought to be started at the earliest possible 
moment, so that all provinces which have not· got universities should have 
them, &lid that universities should be started, as far 88 possible, to serve distriot 
language areas. Now in framing this resolution I have in my mind partiou-
larly the claims of Burma aud the Oentral Provinoes. l.'he popUlation of 
Burma. is Dlore than, 10 millions, alld there are about 684 thousand boys and 
girls at school and more than 125 thousand in the secondary schools and the 
number in the colleges is not insignificant, namely, 685. 

"Sir, it will be the oentre of Buddistio oultllre. We owe muab in India 
to Buddism and we are proud of the prevalenoe of Buddism, espeoially in 
Burma, and wo should be vory glad to help tho progress of oriental culture by 
means of improving Buddistio learning in Burma. :Jlhen turning to the 
Central Provinces. Here we have a happy oombination of Marathi and Hindi 
culturo. I need hardly plead the olaims of the Central Provinces whioh has 
a population of about 16 millions, ont of whioh 868 thousand &re at schools, 
61 thousand in secondary sehooll, and more tha.n 1,127 in colleges and about 
321 in professional colleges, and, I think, therefore that the Central Provinces 
are entitled to a university in the immediate future. Well apart from the 
needs of CJther p~ovincea, Sir, I think it ill absolutely necessary that special appro-
priation,sbould be made from this resorve of 30 lakhs for starting and main-
taining univertlitiea in thelle two provinoes. . 

.e Then, Sir, we have the development of the:univel'8ity system in the United 
hovinces. The Aligarh University might ha.ve come into exi.tence four or five 
years ago, but for reasons whioh need not be gone into now, I think it is desir-
able that the culture of Islam shoul,\ be encouraged. LI.toknow is a.nother com-
petitor. Nobody in the rest of Indm would grudge anl money to the United 
Provinces for equippiug them with additional universitIes, but, Sir, I think .that 
I should not forget the claims of my o\m presidenoy, which includes extensive 
areas occupied by people speaking different languages-I allude particularl)' to 

. my own OoIJ:lmunity, the Andhras. 1 think a university for the Andhras ha.s 
been praoticallr agreed to in the Madras Presidency and elsewhere, and it is 
merely a questlon of finanoe. 

" I think, therefore, there is no gr~t difficulty in a.dvocating at least olle 
other universit.Y for Madras. I need ha~ly multiply instances.· My sllbmis-
sion is that this money cannot be better devoted than to\\ards the development 
of university culture. The question may be asked as to whetlu3'\', when so 
muoh money is being spent on universitie8, one .hould not like to add these 
resources to secondary education, 01' to primary eduoation. I have thought over 
the matter and I have come to the conolusion that this ao lakhs of rupees \ 
would not make any appreciable impression either on the growth of primal'y 
education or on 8OO0ndary education, and we must also remember that, unless 
we begin at the top and improve the university ly8tem, there cannot be a 
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healthy growth citbel' in respeot of seoondary education or primary education. 
Sir, out of the 11 cror08 82 lakhs of rupees spent in 1.917-U, we have a.bout 
336 lakhs spent On secondary eduoation, and SO l~kbs IS ?nly about 10 per cent. 
or even less and would not make any great Impresslon, whereas 30 lakhs 
would be an' appreciable addition to tho oxpenditure on universities, it would 
be about 25 per oent. and that would go ,n long way towards helping the cause 
of universH.y education, 

"I am not here etI,pousing the claims of university education in, genera], 
but I have here asked for the earmarking of this money for starting now 
universities. 

"Then I have hardly touched on the second point. equity. ' I do not exaotly 
know how the position would be in regard to these grants. I take it tha.t 
these appropriations would be heatod as Imperia1 expenditure on the basis of 
whioh cont.ributions from the provinces would be made, and that there would 
be no further payment to the provinoes hereafter from the Imperial Exohequer. 
That means to say this is to be the final gift of the Government of India. to 
the provinces and, therefore, I ask that this parting kiss may be distributed 
amongst the children equally, and let there be nv heart.·burning that more was 
given here and less was given there on account of inadequate l'casons, such as 
that there is more agitation in one province.than in another. I plead here 
for equity and equality. If you look at the prinoiple of distribution (rom tho 
point of view of the size and population of the provinct.>, the improvement of 
developed areas it would be different from - the point of view whore large 
sums are required on initial development. Besides the difficulty in fixing the 
prinoiple, it cannot be gainsaid by the all-powerful Government of India that 
wea\ provinces like my own generally go to the wall. 

" I need hardly alIud~ to the figures on page 49 of tho Financial Statement 
as compared with tbe figures on page 307 of the previous Finanoial Sta.tement 
for the purpose of showing that out of the 51 additional lakhs we have 
received only about 6 alld odd lakhs, although we are entitled to more whether 
you look to our population or needs, and we have hanUy any money unspent. 
Ou~ province has got only 72 out of 656 total. Well, if we Ray that we are 
entitled to far mor6 than has been given to us by reason of our enormous 
population, the large number of students, the general educationa.l require-
ments, or for the matter of that, oontribution we give every yrar to the 
Imperial Exchequer, we are justified in our oritioism. But I shall not dwell 
on this unpleasant history because we a.re nearly at the end of the last 
ohapoor an.]. there is no use in reviving old a.nd bitter memories. I am 
only using the past for the purpose of illustrating tha.t it may not be altogether 
amiss to aak for some definite prinoiple in the acceptance of the division of this 
Rs. 30 lakhs~ I hope, therefore, this resolution will commend itself to the 
COllucil. " 
, The Ron'ble Sir GAngBtdha.r ChituAvis :-"Sir, I beg to support 11.23 A.If. 

Mr. Sarm~'s Resolutiou: Mr. Sarma ~ sh?wD: i~ his speech by giv!ng figures 
howe8llentlal the establIshment of a uDlverslty IS In the Oentral Provinces. I am 
glad. ~o 88y the Oen~ral ~rovinces Government have done everything they could 
to gIve ?ur new UDIVe!81ty scheme a good start .. Land baa been purchll.Sed and 
a oommIttee was appolllted for the purpoae of suggesting ~ progra.mme. That 
programme h~s. been prepared an~ submitted to the Looal Government. They 
are only waIting to see what Improvements they could introduce in that 
progra.~e as the ~e~JUlt of the. reoommendations of the Sadler Univel'Sity 
OOID';Il-I8810n. ~ mixed Oom!Dlttee o~' offioials and non-officials, as lately 
appOlDt~ by Sir Frank Sly, IS now ~olDg to .sit and ooIUlider this question. 
Mo~ey 18, howe~er, badly waded III these tImes of high pressure. All the 
sernces are looklDg out eagerlr for inoreases to their salaries on aoeount 
of high prices: Suoh r.evision l!'. essentially necessary to keep the services 
contented and III an effiCIent condItIon. After this revision has been made, and 
after allotments have been made for the several necessary purposes for whioh 
money could not be found in the last fe! years on account of the war, I do not 
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not t·hink liufllcient money will be forthcoming t.o equip the uni:ersity in tho 
manner we woulcl all desiro. Any grant the Go"cl'nmen~ of Indlt\ may mnh 
for this Purl'08e will, therofore, be most gratefully reoeIved and most usefully 
spent," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :...:.." f'\ir, I wish to 
give my support to thill Resolution. AHhough my province is not yet fit to ask for 
a separate university, being a small provinoo, still I think t.hat thore ought to be a 
multiplioation ofuBiversities in tho o~untry Wehtt.ve at present altogether eight 
universities, including the PClHll't'S Hindu and the Mysore Universities, nnd if 
tbp. Dacca University be established soon; as we hOl'e it will be, t.he number 
will be only nine, and nine in a population of 815 millions is II. mere dr~p in the 
ocean. I, therefore, stl'ougly. support this resolution, and I hope steps will he 
taken to inaugurate morc uniyersities." 

. The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Moha.n Malaviya :_.c M 1', 
Vice-President, I gladly support the Resolution which has bec:n moved 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma. I only wish the figure which he has given 
wer6larger because I. feel that tbe univelliities do need a great deal more 
help than they have up to this time received. I hope the Ilon'ble.Financc 
Member Rnd the Hon'ble Education :Member will agree to sct apart at 
least this sum if a larger Bum canDot be provided. While I do not yield 
to any of my friends and colleagues in my desire to see primary eduoation 
extended all orer the country, while I do not yield to anyone in my 
appreciation of the very great importance of secondary eduoation being_ put 011 
a sound footing, I yet feel tha.t university education ought to reoeive its proper 
measure of support from the SlIIte and from the public, and I think that in any 
money which call be spared at present too muoh ca.nnot be Fet apart for univer-
sityeduoa.tion. Thisreoommendation comet! ata very opportune moment. The 
Oalcutta University Commission have made very many recommendations for 
modernizing university education. I think whatever differences thllre might be 
in regard to detaila,'--generally speaking, there is a unanimity of public 
opinion that the university IIhould be modernised, that is to say education 
should be provided in a larger measure than has been done in the past. 
Now this wantll money, and large sums of moriey too, and it is, therefore, 
desirable that the Government should set apart whatever sum it can to 
further strengthen the universities. It may be said that the provinces will 
be in a better position now than they have been in the past and the provinces 
will con~ribute in a larger measure to the universitiea situated within their. 
areas. I hope they will. But evon so when the Government of 
India are in a position to spare some mOlley to be devoted to useful purposes, 
it would be very proper that they should not forg<lt the universities. As 
rega.rds the qUeiltion of the distribution, the resolution recommends that the 
money shOuld be .set apart for starting and assisting the starting of new 
universities and the maintenance thereof. I sm at one with my friend 
Mr. Sarma and my friend Mr. Ohanda in desiring tha.t there should 
be many more universities establiahed in India. 'JIbe number of universitieR 
in India is still nrl small, but I share OLe ft'eling which, perhaps, they do not 
share to the Bame extAnt, namely, that the universities which exist ought to 
be strengthened to the fullest extent. It takes a. lot of money to start II. 
university iI.s I can tell from ~perienee. The public bave contributed Ra. 62 
lakha in hard cash to the l3enares Hindu University, and the Ruling Princes 
have contributed, if we takfl the capitalised value of their grants, about 
21 lakbll, The Government of India give us aD annual grant of 1 lakh, but 
we find that the money i8 all too insufficient for the np-eds of the university, and 
we find that we have to raise another 50 lakhs of rupees within twelve months 
or so in order to pu,\ the University on a 8atisfactory footing. I would aak my 
Mends, therefore, who are anxious to sec univClsities put on a. satisfaotory 
basis, to conoentrate their efforts, in the first inllta.nce, upon strengthening some 
centres. I do Dot say \"hich particular <-'entle. Let the oentres be selected 
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in an impartial way from the })oint of view of where the puhlio in torest would 
be best promoted, but I would strongly urge that a fow centres well cstablishod 
which are able at once to provide the mODCY and usc it to good purpose, should 
Le selected and strengthened. After this has becn done, let there be new uni-
versities starwd. I should not be understood to my that I am opposed to tho 
starting of new universif.ies altogether, hut I SlIy let net tho desire to see the 
number of uni\'el'!litics increased lead to the unhcrsitics which exist being starved 
and not bciog given their proper measure of SUPpOlt. 'l'hcre is no question but 
tha.t if one particular ccntre 11 strengthened, it will benefit the whole oountry. 
We have education of the highest type provided ill mlmy centres, and It should be 
the aim of the Government and the public to combine to oo-ollerate to mllk~ ii). 
at least oue cent.re such 8R would contribute to ihe needs of the youth of Indin. 
in all parts of the conntry. 

II If one oentre is properly developed, it will be a great help to other centres· 
Thorefore, I would suggest, if the Resolution commends itself to the Hon'blc 
the Fillance Memher, that, in tho distribution of funds, what should be kept 
in view is not an equal distribution amoJlg the variotls provinces, but 8. distri· 
bution in such centres that the largest amount of good will be derived from 
it for the pre&ent. Perhaps in the next YCBl', the distribution may be 
made to another set of Universities, but at present the needs ot the country 
require that there should be a few universities put on a proper footing, and that 
cannot be done without a large sum"of money being set apart.- . 

" r, therefore, support the Re.~olution and hope it will find acceptance with 
thl3 Government." 

The Bon"le Mr. Shaft :_CI Sir, my Hon'blo friend Mr. Sarma .Ii.so u. 
asks the Government to devote the sum of rupees 80 lakhs, 72 thous8J?,d for· .,', 

'distribution among the various provinces for the purpose of" sta.rting and 
nasisting the starting of new Universit.ies and the maintenanoe thereof. My 
Hon'ble friend Mr. ~ddi, as will be notioed from the next Resolution, would 
like to have 16 lakhs out of this 811m of rupees 80 lakhs, 72 thc.uaand devotOO 
to the purpose of scholarships _ to deserving pupils of the depressed classes, 
while my Hon'ble friend Pandit Madan Mohan MalaviY8 would like to soo 
this sum distributed not in the' manner in whioh my friend the Hon'ble 
Mr. Sarma proposes, between the various provinccs in proportion to their 
needs, but distributed ·among definitely selected educational centres in order 
to strengthen the existing Universities and· also to strengthen secondary 
flduoation. .But Wh6D I tell my Bon'hla friends wha.t the nature of this 
30 lakhs 72 thousand is and how it is not a ncw sum to be disbursed during the 
ensuing year for va.rious projects as suggesfed by them, but that it is a 
definite l!um, itself part of a lar~er sum nlost of whi('h haa already been 
aasigned, and in the past year too this sum has been spent on definite objects, 
they will, I am sure, be convinoed that there is no sum in the hands of the 
Government of India which can be distributed between the varioUs objects 
suggestec1 by them. Let mc point out to them that this sum of rupees 30 
lakhs, 72 thousand is merely a portion of the annual recurring Imperial 
sllbKidies, most of which have already been assigned to various objects and 
various provinces. This rarticular sum, no doubt, still remains under the 
control of the Government of India., but 27 lakhs, 42 thousand out of this sum 
have already been allotted to te(lhnologicalllncl agricultural education so that 
the Government of India has got only 8 lakhs, 30 thousand. It is this 
remaining sum whioh oan be distributed for other objects. And let me 
remin~ my friend the Hon'ble J'.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya that out 
of thiS 3 lakhs, SO thousand rupecs, one lakh is tho annunl recun'ing 
grant which the Government of India make to the llenares Hindu Uni-
versity, so that there remain o~ly 2 lakhs, 30 thousand in our hands 
to be spent for other educational purposes We have not got this SUm 
of rupees 30 lakhil, 72 thousand, 88 some Hon'hle llembers imagine, which 
~11 bc distri~ute~ . between either • th~ various provin~es for the found-
Ing of new UDlvenltIes, or can be given to va.rious proVinces for endowing 
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scholarships to the depressed olasses I aUl sure Bon'hle Members realise 
that no one has greater sympathy. wit? the obje~t which they ha~c. in 
view, I mean tho founding of new UllIverslt!es or the Inlr,rovement of .exLStlll.g 
Universities than myself, R.nd loan nssure the Han ble Mr. Reddl that: )f 
funds were avnilable, I would be tho first }lOrSOn to press upon the attentIOn 
of my Hon'ble collea"lIe8 the neccE;sity of givinR: scholarshills to the depressed 
classes. But the pl'opc~als DOW put forward in Coul1Oil are ohviously base<l 
upon a misapprohension of tho real state of things, and I trust that the 
explanation whioh I bave give':l to Hou'ble Members will satisf~ them 

, _ t.hnt the R(18olution as put forward cannot bc acoepted. I might mentlon tha.t 
out of the portion which is earOlai·ked for technological education, we hD,\'e 
(lIiven a sum of Rs. 77 thousa.nd to the Banares Hindu Univenit.y for 
~echanical cngineering; and tbis will furthor elucidate the real state of 
tbinl'Ps to Bon'ble Members. I trust thl\t, after this explanation, my friend 
the Hon'ble Mr. Sal'ma will see that there is really no BUill of rupeos 801akhs, 
72 thous8nd which can be distributed in the manner in whioh be suggeats." 

11-17.l.lI. The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri :-" lSir, I must confess I 
do DOt understand the Bon'ble the Education Member's cxplann.tioD. At 
page 47 I read «the budget estimate for 1920·21 exceeds the revised for the 
current year by 381)7 lakhs, the increastl b,eing. mainly due to a reserve pro· 
vision of 80'72 Jakhs repre~nting the pOl'Hon of the recurring appropriation 
of 2 crores 14 lakhs that has not been allotted to . definite objoou.' Then 
follows a detailed statement in the next pal'agrl\pb where a sum of 80'72 
lakhs is sbown 88 a reserve that is not )'et appropria.ted to dAflnite objects. 
It must havo been appropriated to certnin definite objects, as thc Hon'ble tho 
Education Member -says, after the statement was prepared. 'l'hen the 

'Hon'ble Mr. Sarma is perfectly right in asking for a definite appropria-
tion. If the a.ppropriation has becn made since then, that, I think. IS respon·': " 
s!ble for it. The Ron'ble Members have been misled by the statement." 

11·88 •• w. The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. ·N. Sarma :-" Well, Sir, it is 
unnecessary to state that tho \fording of paragraphs 102 and 103 gave U8 the 
impression that there is still in the hands of the Government this 80 lakha 
72 thousand a.vailable for this year. Hut if I understood my Hon'ble friend 
the Member for Education aright, he did say that this 30 lakhs was in ODe 
sense no doubt under the cont.rol of the Goycrnment of India, inll.8wuch as 
they could, if they liked, after this year, say that these 80 lakhs shall be 
employed Dot for technological 01' agricultul'al educ&tion, but for 80me oth~ 
items, but that during this year the amount has boen already appropriated. 
Reading the cxplana~ion and the wording of para~ra,ph 102, . I understand 
that, though 30 lakhs IS takcn out ot the control of toe Government of Indin 
this year, because they have finalltappl'opria.ted that sum to technological 01' 
agricultural eduoation, it is still open to them to withdraw n'om th($c two 
and give it to somebody else if they like to do so hereafter. Still, as a matter of 
fact, it is not available now, because they have appropriated it or promised 
it for tt:chnological or agricultural education. 

" Well, Sir, under these ciroumstances I ma" I think, still put in a plea 
for the new Universities. Technological and agncultnral education might weU 
be accommodated under Agriculture and Industrial Education, for which 
there are large grants, and education proper be I;ranted thill sum of 80 lakhs. 
What I am most anxious about is this, if the Government of India are going 
to base their future contribution of six crores from the various provinces on 
the total of Imperial 8lpenditure, including this ::10 lakhs at the cl_d of this 
l.ear, these 30 la.khs will be ava.ilable to them. If so, why cannot they promise 
It to University education on the lines I have mentioned P or course if I am 
told that it is a.bsolutely imposeible, I shall not press this resolution." 

11.'1.1 •• 1 The Bon'ble Mr. Shaft :-" Sir, may I venture to remove one 
misapprehonsion which exista apparen~ly ill the mind of my friend, the Hon'ble 
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Mr. 8/1.8t11 He quoted f!'olll page 47. paragraph 102, the following words:-
, 'rhe budget estimate for 1920-21 exceeds tbe revi8ed for, the current year by 
3S'Sn Jakhs, the increase being mainly due to a reserve provision of B.s, 80'72 
la.khs representing a portion of tho recurring appropriation of R8. 214 lakbs 
that has not boon allotted to definite ob~ects.' Tbis expl'ession • has not been 
allotted to definite object!! • only means that this sum had not been allotted to 
definite objeots in this budget statement; that is all. It does not mean that 
this sum is a sum lying in the hands of the Governntent of India as II. sort 
of resene wh1ch can be di8posed of at any time when a partioular call may 
arise. As a mattpr of faof, thc major portion of this sum, following the 
example of last year, is intended, as I pointed out, for technological and 
agricultural educat.ion, and I am sure my fdend, the Hon'ble Mr, Sarma 
knows full well the great 01'Y in the country fol' 'enoouragement of these 
two branohes of education. The need for teohnological and a~rioultural edu-
cIltion is 80 widelyreco~nLqed by allsincero ~vel1·wi8hers of the 'country, that I 
11m perfcctly certain puolio opinion would 8upport the Government (If India in 
their intention of spending this portion of the sum on the enoouragement of 
those two branohes of education, That exaotly is the position. and I trust. that 
that position being fully undarstood. my friend, the IIon'ble Mr. Sarma. will 
withdraw Ws resolution." r ' . 

I 

The Bontble Ra.o Ba.had a.r B. N. Sa.rma. :-" May I ask for 11-4' A.J(, 

an erplanation, Sir? Is this 80 lakhs or 27 lakhs of recu~'ing grant nnall y 
appropriated to technologioal and ,agrioultural educ:ation? If 80. I have 
nothing more to ask. II 

The BOD'ble Mr. Sha.fi. :_IC It has not yet been given to the I'ro-
vi~oes, but it is earmarked fol' these)furposes and we intend to give it." 

, . The Boable Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma:-rc 8ir, I beg to 
wi~dr8w the resolution," .. ' 

The Vioe-Presideat :-" I understand the Hon'ble Member asks for 
leafe of the Counoil to withdraw his resolution P" 

The BOD'~~e Rap Bahadar B. N. Sarma:-" Yes. Sir." 
The Resolution was, by leave of tho Dounoil. withdrawn. 

RESOLUTION lUI SCHOLARSHIPS FOR DEP8.ESSED 
CLA.SSES. 

, The Roa'hle Mr. K. V. 8eddi :-'; Sir, the resolution I havo to f 11 11-4.5 A,K, JUove rUD8 as 0 OW8:-

, This CouDoil recommoDds to the Governor General ill CouDcil tbat in tbe Budget 
. E.timate for 1920·21, the Reserve of 30'12lakhs shown in paragraph 108 (iii) of the Ex-
planatory MemoraDdllm be reduced by 16 lakbs to be gl'ant.ed to thll provincu auel earmarked 
for scholarships to deserving pupils of the depressed claases! 

" rIhe fate of this resolution is more or less sealed by the answer just 
give!) by the Hon'ble Education Memher. But, Bir, there is always hope 
when there ialife. and it. is oustomary with all people to brinO' in the big~est 
doctor oven when life isalmost going out of the body. It is in that light' 
tha.t I once more make an appoal to tbe1!on'hle Member in charge of Educa-
tion to see if it be not possible to inolude this item in the term 'agrioultural 
expenditure' for which we are told this reserve of 30'72 lakhs is intended. 
'r~e depressed elas.8es, ~t is well.know,n, a.remostly agrioultura.l labourers in 
thIS oountry. and If agrIoulture can be Improved by the education' tha.t could 

• be given to landlords, it is my humble submission that it could· be as well 
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improved to a certain extent by education br:ing. given to tbo agricultural 
labourers; and in that light I w()uld earnestly appeal to the Education Member 
to 8eo that at I~ast l\ portion of this is given to these agricultural labourers 
who are the depressed classes. I thought ~ -could plac~ the neoessary stati,ties 
befol'e the Government, but I feel almost. (hshoa.rtcned and I am not at present 
inclined to go into the whole quc~t.ion; but, Sir, I would just bring to tho 
notice of GoYcl'Ilment what is being dono in the premier Native State of 
~fysore, where two years a~o the 8ystem of SCllOlsl'ships to the depressed classes 
was introduced, and U1Y friend .Mr. 0, It. ]teddy, the Inspector General of 
Education in Mysore, was telli~g me that it was a very good sucoess during' 
the wort time it "8S in operation. It will be scent Sil', that there al'e various 
causes wby l\oholarships should be given to these poor unfortunate beings. 
I know Government 11/\9 been doing their best for the clcment.3ry education of all 
ol8.S/les in this country, nnd also to some oxtent of these Panohamas; but economio 
causes prevent these depressed classes from taking advantage of the benefits tha.t 
nrc shown to them by tue Government. Schools are no doubt established, but it 
is the cxperienoe of those that. havc occnsion to go into l,he sohools and see tbcm 
that at least six months in the year these &(,)h(;019 are praotically pmpty. During 
certain seasons, such as tb~ hnrycst season and the transplnnting 8OO!!On, one 
would only see empty bellClleB in these Panobama elementary schools. 
'I'he reason is simple.' .t child of 10 or 12 years will perhAps cam a rupee 
or two for the pa.ronts, or it may he that the cbild has to take.food to his father 
in the field, Or it may be that an elderly child will have to take care of the baby 
leaving the mother to go ano. work in tlle field. Education would, therefore, 
he im~ossible to bc imparted to tbpse unfortunate beings, unleSs some encourage-

. ment 18 given to them; and it is in that light I have pressed for this l'esolution. 
I know that hereafter the eduoation of these classes will be in the hands of the 
Provinoial Governments. All that I expect and pray for here . is, t.hat the 
principle may be recognised, so that. in the future, min~ter8 may not find 
reasons to deny this kind of reliof, this kind of benefit, to tho deprcased 
classes, so that you may here establish 8. precedent whioh no minister oan afford 
hereafter not to follow. It is only for t.hat purpose that I move this 
resolution. I do not mind what tho amount may be; it may be a very small 
amount; but I only request Government to aooept the prinoiple anti to do 
what little they can in the matter of bringing it into the c:s:pre68ion • agrioul-
tural education'." 

11-50 ur. The Bon'ble Mr. Shafi:-" Sil', I have already explained to Bon'hio 
Members the exact position with l'egard to this 8um of Rs. SO'7~ 1akhs; but 
perhaps it will interest Hon'ble Members if I were, to read to them oertail\ 
passages out of the publication called • Progress of Eduoation in India' for the 
years 1912·17, issued by our Eureau of Education. At pago 208, paragraph 510 
runs 88 follows :- ' 

f The special meunree adopted fol' hriogiog aboriginals and the dl.'prr.sltld CI~SBCi to achool 
are (a) tiobolan;hip.t and fee exemptiou8, (6) the epeeial boat.eI sJstem, (c) inslruction iu 
indu&triet, ttl) Ipeoial traiuing facilitietl, aud (t) special inspection.' 

"Hon'ble Members 'will notico that OlJe of the Dleasurea adopted is scholar· 
ships and fee exemptions. Paragraph 511 delils with this particular head. Thitl 
is how the paragraph runs :- . 

f Generally speaking, theee clll~etI read free aDd are encouraged by ICholanhipe and 
rewards. In Bl>mb:lY, books IIDd Blates arc snpplied free of cbarge and clotbill" is diltributed 
after the examinatioDs. In llihar anu Orisia, lebolanbips are off~red i;(Jludin" colJe"'~ 
8cholariibipe, a~d two ICholarahiJII io the Kalim/lOng lace 8chool for ArLoricuitul'e, alld "one mo~e 
fol' the VeterlIIary College. 10 th~ Centra Provincel aud Allam, 3U aud 37 ecbolanbipi 
relpectively, are reserved for aboriginal and depr(lfBcd e:lasaea; fivo of the former aud 21 of th~ 
latter are college Icholarahipi!.' 

" After d~cribing the various other methods adopted for the encourage-
ment of education among the depressed classes, the net result is Bummed up 
in paragraph 516:-

• When it is considered that only 8'22 per cent, of tho total JlOpulatioll is at IChool a 
perce~tage of lHS a.moDg the depres8ed clullIes iu Madras i. in oomparison DO~ altogether 
ullia tlsfactor,.' 
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" It will thus be seen that the various ProvIncial Governments arc already 
adopting measures for theen(,,ouragement of ('ducation amongst the d6p'resse~ 
clas8es. and I am sure my lIon'ble friend Mr. Rcddi will be gratified If I say 
to him that educational progress -aIDonr,t the depressed classes has, the entire 
sympathy of the Government of India, ' 

The Bon'ble Mr. K. V. Reddi :-Bir, I think tb"atmy- only 
alternative is to beg leave to withdra.w this resolution. Dut before doing so, I 
may be permitted to make one or two observations, I have examined the 
figures ~iven in the Report On the Progress of Education in India for' the 
years 1912-1917 and the remarks appearing at page 209 in it. The figU1'es 
giyen there are no doubt oorrect, but in my humble opinion they are ~me· 
what misleading. 8'22 per cent. of the population is no doubt all that is at 
school, but that is, when taking the whole population into aocount inoluding 
not merely the higher olasses but also the depressed olasses, the aboriginn18 and 
the oriminal tribes. The populat.ion of these three olas~es, Dawely, aboriginals, 
depressed classes and the criminal tribes is something like 45,721,924: 88 
appears from the Report. Of those, there Bre at sohool 4-,82,244. If we tak~ .. 
a percentage of these, it will be found that only '941 are at school. On the 
other band, if we tako ,the other Ot' higher olllSles alone into account, we find 
their pop\llation is 198,299,176, of whom, 7,869,697 are at sohool, working out 
a pel'oentage of 39, By pointing out this dibCrepalloy it is not, m, desire to 
say that the Government hall not been.sympathiBing with the educatIOn o( these 
lower' olasses. I fully appreciate, if I may M.y so, and I am thankful to tho 
Government for, the great sympathy they have shown. But, Bir, the impetus 
given is not enough. Being a produot of a University myself, it cannot fora 
moment be said that I depreciate University education. But, Sir, it looks to. 
me that there is in our educational Iystem something, 81 has rightly been 
deeeribed, top heavy: Perhaps this top-heavy ·nature is t9 be found in loo'le 
othe~' ~epartments also, but there is 8 class of people who honestly belieVe iihRt 
Gov'etnment may devote more attention and more money to fllementary 
-education than to higher education compa.ra.tively speaking. With these 
submissions.I beg leave to withdraw my resolution," 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Oounoil, withdrawn. 

RESOLUTION RB GRANTS TO PROVINCIAL GOVERN· 
MENTS FOR COMPULSORY PRIMARY EDUCA-
TION. 

11·68 ,4ol(.1 

The Bon-ble Khan Bahadur Bbrahim BaroOD. JaftPer:J.. 11-ll6A..K 
II Sir, }t beg to move thnt-

,/ 

/ Thi. Counoil reoommed. to the Governor General iD CouDoil' that the nrplnl of tn·o 
million provided in D!'xt year'. budg!'t be reduced by· tliOO,OO9, and thiS latter amouDt be 
Bet allide flr being utilized iD graDts to Provincial GoverumeDte to enable them to 8BSi,t 
municipalities in fiuancmg Bcbem~. of oompulsory prim.ryeducation.' 

.1/ Sir it has been the practice of Finance Members to provide a considera.ble 
surplus in. the budget _ and that procedure haa baen defeded on the ground that 
n surplus IS necessary to enable Government to meeL unforeseen financialliabil-
ities. 

rAt this stage the Hon'ble th~ Vice-President vaoated the ohair and the 
Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill took ito] , , 

"Without entering upon a dilcuSlion of the disputed question of surpluses 
which has been a subject of repeated critioism in this O(lUDoiJ, I may be per~ 
mitted to observe that the reduction of OUl' contemplated lIurplus next year 

VI 10 
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by half a. million, which I propose will not 01·d8te. an ?rnbnrmssing situation for 
the Finanoe Member, and yet will plRee ~t Ius dIsposal a sum ~f ,:,oney 
which is urgen11y called for for the cxpanslon of elementary educahon III the 
oountry. Members ~f th~ Counoil aro "W8rs how keen tl,le .l,eople.a.re on this 
question and how,1I1 spIte of the burdens they are \\'1l1mgt,o Impose upon 
themselves the finanoing of schemE:8 of compulsory primary education in seveml~ 
m unioi pal areas in pl'OVilL~. utterly oeyoud their capacity. With the full 
knowled~ that tho proposition will De ohallenged, I ventul'e to make the 
statement that the finanoial responsibility of the expansioll of elemcntary edu-
cation among the mass of the people lIlUst oe shouldered to a grea.t extent by 
the National Government, . 'fhe resources of Provincial Governmonts are not 
likely to be equa.l to the stl'ain that will be put upon them by the' demand of 
munioipalities and local bodies for assistanoe in spreading mass education, and 
finanoial RutonOmy in provinces will not inorease their reSOUt'ces to neces-
sarv extent. I want the Government of India. to assume the responsibility of 
the extension of element!!ry education. Mass elevation and 'Moss eduoation, 
on which dePflnds the future of the country, are matters or na~iollal import-
anoe, whioh should be r.ecognized by the GovernllltJnt of India. I am 
aware the objection will he raised ths.t the systom, of doles to ,he 
given by the Oentral Government to the I'rodnoc8 has been disoredited, and 
t,hat Pl'O"finoial Governments must in the near fu~ure be left to solve their 
own problems without either pa.tronage or control proceeding from Delhi. 
There is &lso the imminent sepal'ation of Imperial and ProvinciAl Finance 
which may be pleaded in opposition to the arrangements I am proposing.-

. " I contend with referenoe to these objections that if we grant the urgenoy 
and the vital importance of mass education, we have to admit the noocssity 
of provid,ing liberal finance for the purpose. Provincial Governments and 
munioipal and local ~odiea will, of course, boor their proper share of the 
expenditure. But their reeouroes will have to be materially 'strengthened if 
they are to undertake schemes of compulsory education in the immediate or 

. near future. It is here that the National Government mus~ play its' part 
and be prepared to sh~ulder its responsibility. If Government set aside, from 
year to· year a definite 6um for being devoted to the partial financing of 
element.a.ry education, .they will faoilitate and encourage the educational 
progress whioh everyone has at heart as being the very foundation of all 
advancement. To begin with I propose that ba.lf a million should next 
year be 6et aside and be made ths nucleus of an educational fund whioh ,,111 
grow as 'We proceed and which may be made available to munioipalities and 
l~l bodies which undert&ke schemes of compulsory education, but which 

; without some help are not in a position to put the projeots into operation. 
The Central Government alone WIth its long and elastio rosouroea can rendel' . 
asaiatance in this way and hence ml proposp.l. With these \Vords, I move the 
resolution." 

12.1,.x: . The Bon"le IIr. W. )I. Hailey :~" Sir, it has' frequently been 
,the custom in the put for ·Finance Members when rising to oppose Ii resolu-
tion, to begin by expressing their sympathy with it. Now the cause of Primary 
Educat~on ne~ds no ~rfunotory expression of 8y~pathy from ,me; And I shall 
deal m.th thIS questIon frankly and simply as n. finanoial matter. What is 
the olalm that the Ron't]e :Member seeks to esta.blish now PHis thia, 
that th.e Imperial. Government sqall m8k~ itself responsible for Primary 
Ed~catIo.n. It/\viU at once ooc.u~ to every member of this Oouncil that that 
claIm stnkeA at the root of our Reforms policy. If Local Governments arato 
become mOre e~ectively autonomous. if they are to provide their Own reSOUl'oes 
for those suble~over whioh they will have complete administrative control, 
theu,the proposItion put forward by the Hon'hle Member must at onOe 
fnll to the ground. I hava -said" however,. that I shall treat this purely 
as n finanoia} matter. Now Hon'bla Memool's have taken. &0 much 
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interest in the details of the .Budget.-an interest, which has been kindly on 
the part of some members, though less kindly,on the part of others,-that it _ 
~iU perhaps be unnecc:ssary for me to dilate here I1S toJ;bo m,anner in which 
_expected surph'B IS made up. Our surplus cannot be reahsed unless we 

. succeed in makigg good our gains by Exohange; and it is therefore neOfl88&ry., 
t6 keep in our minds a very olear idea of how this surplus, if realised, must be 
spent., It must be sIlent not on grants for expenditure such 8S the Hon'b]~. 
Member desires to see,' nor on forming the nucleus of a permanent ftmd suob 
as his proposal would commit us to; it must, as I have tried to plead to 
the Council before, be devoted entirely;to putting ourselves stt-sight m regard 
to ,what I may (using the language which, we use overy day in private life) 
describe all our overdraft at the Bank. This is one point, 'rhe second point is 
this, that Local Governments themselves will in future, if our ant.icipatjon~ 
are realised, have far l&r~er resourcCfi for meeting the C08t of PrimarY' 
eduoation than they have at present. This, I think, should give tbe 
Hon'ble Member some consolation, and should give him the guarantee 
that the oause he is pleading for need noi, want that financial support. 
whioh . hedcsires. The province8, putting the matter roughly, wur 
have .some eleven'crores a year more than they have no\\', and I think 

.. it is reasonable on my, part that I should refer the Hon'ble Member to 
the Provincial Councils themselves, and 8IIk him to establish in those 
Councils his claim that a larger share of their resources should be devoted to 
Primary education. I hare a final point t.o make in tbis oonnection. At 
the endof the current year the provinces will still have one orore and seventy~ 
eight lakhs of unexp~ndcd Impe1'ial Grants which have boon e&rm8rk~ for 
expenditure on Education. . I imagine therefore. that. there are suLs~ntial 
reasons· why they have not Inolude<! larger sums III theu Budgets for PrImary 

'edu08'tion, reaso1l8 whioh are best known to the Local Governments themselves. .';, ' 
l put totbe Hon'bIc Member thererore that any immediate pressure he wisheS ,. ' 
to npply should' he applied in the Local Oouncils, and not hero", 

The Hon·bIe Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Baroon Ja'-er:-- 12-7 P,Il. 

"Sir; I am sorry t.he Bon'blc the Finance Member cannot seohis ,,'ay to aocc~t· 
my Resolution, and, in view of the observations that have fallen from him 'In 
this' matter, I think I have no othel'alterJlll,tivc tha.11 to ask your pel'misSion 
to withdraw it ". . 

The Uesolution was, by leave of the Ooutloil, ,vithdrawD. 

RESOLUTION RlJ. WITBDRAW'AL _OF FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE'TO MILITA.Ry· FOROES. ' 

The H~n'ble Mr. V. J. P&t~l :_11 Bir, I beg to move t.hat the 12.8 MI. 
Rull!sof .BUSIness be suspended to admIt of my -ll}6olution number 5 being 
discussed, It , • 

. The Hon'ble Sir Claude Bill (pre,idu.g) :-" I suspend the ' 
Rules of Business ", 

, The HOD~le Mr. V. J. Patel:-IC Sir, I beg to move thc Resolu-
honthat stands 10 my na.me that- ' 

'This COUD~a recom~~ndH ~ the ,Governor General in CounoiJ that the provisional 
,allot ";1ent. malle III the r~mcd e~bma~8, 111,111·20, and the Budget IlI'timatPB, 1920-21. towarde 

. contrlbutlOlls from Iudla t,o the Un:ttd K.lI1gdOID, under the }<rJolutioll ra.ssed by this Couucil" 
ou, thp. 11th Septe~ber.1918 ~6 financ!al uS~18tallce In respeot of the coat of the militilry forc~ 
\'siseu or to be I'W1sed In InduL be omItted, aDd that no fUltber payments be made thel'elmder.' 
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" Sir, this is not strictly a Budget J'esolution and at my requelJt you bave 
been geod enouuh to Ruspenll the Rules of'Businflss in order to enable me to 
}mt tho resolutio~ before this Council. The Oouncil is aware' that when the 
people' of India made the oontribution of one hundred llliliions towards the 
expensell of the War they were told that that would be the last oontribution. 
However in September 1918, tho Hon'ble Sir William Meyer, the then Finance. 
Member, mored a resolution in this Oouncil that a further contribution 8hould 
be m!lde by India, and be.1eft the deoision of the resolution to the non-offioial 
Members of the Oouuoil. My Hoo'ble (riend Mr. S!\8tri then woved all amend-
ment w the resolution of Sir WilHam Meyer. That amendment "lll'OPOSed tbe 
addition of the following wOro8-' and reoognise that Buoh larger ahare be to 
t.be extent Bnd under the conoitionsand safeguards indicated i u the speech of the 
Hon'blo Finanoe Member in moving this resolution.' That is to say, he wanted 
that the further contribution should- be made only to the extent nnd uuder 
t,lIe oonditions mentioned in the speech of the 'Hon'ble Sir William Mtlyer in 
moving that resolution. That. amendment was aooepted by the Hon'ble 
Sir William Meyer, and ultimately the resolution as am6uded WWJ oarried by 
a majority vote of the non-official Members. Now the signifieanoo of the words 
, tbe extent' used by my Hon'ble friend Mr. 8astri was that tho Oouncil com-
mitted the country to a contribution of !lor, millioDs onl" and tu" significance 
of another part of the amendment relating &0 condItions was ,that the non-
offioial members accepted that l'esolution under three conditioDJI mentioned in 
Sir William Meyer's ~peeoh. If nny of those conditions did operate, then the 
question of payment of tho oontribution was to be re-considered What were 
tbose conditions? The oonditions were (1) if the agricultural oonditions 
beoame worse than they were then, (2) if exchange should be affected adversely, 
and (3) if we should have to fight on our own frontien on our own account. 
If any of these three oonditions happened, then our liability to pay the propoiAd 
additional oharge would be re-considered. Now ",bat I want the Council to 
remember in the first place, before we go into the question wbether any of these' 

" condjtions have operat~d, is that the resolution was passed by tho 'Counoil in 
,;~: ... September 1918 on the 8uppoaition that the wa.r would lasttill the end of 1919. 
',' That "'8S the supposition underlying the w hole resolution. If we had known that 

the 'war would come to an end iu November lSlI'S OJ' abonL that time, there would 
have been no occasion for the 118118ing of that resolution at all. As a matter of 
fact, if there was nO Counoil meeting in September, if the meeting were, eay, in 
November, then there would have been no resolution at all for further contri-
bution. It was passed on the supposition, as I said, that the war would last till 
tht! end of 1919. But the wa.r came to an end earlier. And therefore my _ 
8ubmission in tho first place is that that resolution does not hold good at all. 
~'hen, again, I subruit that the conditioDs mentioned in the resolution itself have 
operated, at any rate two'iwpor~t conditions have been satisfied. The agricul-
twal 'C9Dditions wcre WOllEllD subsequent mont.hs than in the month in whioh 

-t1.e resolution was passed. ,we had to fight our own battles on our own frontier t 

o~ our own aooount. It ia an fdmitted faot, Bir, that in 1918 there was a 
failure of raiD, aud famine had to be declared in soveral,parts of India in Un8, 
aawell as in BOrne month, of 1919. It was a widespread scarcity iidhe whole, 
of India and famine in saversl parts of India. Of oourse when the resolution 

·was passed it was already known that the agrioultural conditions were bad, 
bllt there was expectation that the late rains might save the situation. But 
unfortunately it happened otherwi&e. We did not get rains .,and there was 
consequent scarCity and fnmine. Bo that the fint oondition at onoe operated, and 
thel'e arose therefore the ground for the re-consideration of the whole question. 
I ~ faot several public bo~ie5 and aSROoiations in India passed resolutions asking 
the Government of India to reconsider the resolution fiud requesting the Beore-
tar, of State not to take any action on that resolution. In Bombay, for iustanoe, _ 
the Bombay Presidenoy A88ociation, of whioh· my Hon'ble friend Sir Dillahaw' 
-is the l'resident. ' . 

Th~ BOD'ble Sir Dil18haw Wacha. :_tI Not now." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Now hn is tho Vice-PresideuL."· 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha. :-"1 havo 110 comicction with 
it now." 

_ The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" passed 8 resolution appealing to 
Jhe Government of India, in view of the ugricultural conditiolls in India, tb 
ra-consider the resolution. However somehow or other Government did not.<fo 

, anything of the kiDd then, and I do ~ot know whether any action. was t~ken by 
the Seoretary of State on the rcsoluhollS passed by these publtc b"dles and 
associations. Nor do I know "hether the matter was placed before the two 
llO1l806 of PBrliaJDent, whose sanction is necessary before any contribution 
oould be taken from India. Even up to nOw I do not know whether the COD-

,tl'iIJution has been sanctioned by lhe two Houses of Parliament. But what I 
wanted to point out, Sir, was this that, in spite oC the.f~ct that the agricultural 
conditions grcw worse, And therefore the first condItIOn operated at once, the 
Government of India. did not take any action bv way of re·considering toe reso-
lution. I My Hon'ble frien.d the Finance ~cmbe~ baa now .suggested in bis 
narrative tbat the matter 18 open to re·consldctatlon. That gIves us some h'opa -
und therofQre I have ventured to bring this resolution bcfo!,e th~ Oounoil.~f 
my Hon'ble friend the Finance Member had not mentIoned It, llr.obably we 
would nevor have brought this resolution and the question would not have 
been -the sUbjeot-matter Of any disouBBion in the Oouncil. It was beoauso the 
Governmflnt thought it proper to tt!ll this Oounoil and the pub1jc that this,was 

. a. matter "hiub required re·consideration 01' whioh could be re-considered, that 
this rCsolution comea. Of oourae we ulade attempts in the }>&8t to get the 
Government and the Secretary of State to re-oonsider this quo9tion, but they 
did not do SO then. Now Government qomes forward-it is very good of 
them-and tells UII 'you can re-collllider the matter aDd we ehaU leave tbe 
deoision-of it to the non-(lffioial members.' Of course the decision of the non-
o.@oial members Y011 can VAry well understand in a matter of this kind. -
. ':."The grou~d On whioh aocord~ng .. to. my. Ho~'ble_frie~d the ~inance ¥~m. 
her ~e matter III open to re-oo~lder&tlOn 18 that the third condition, namely, 
that If we should have to fight on our own account on our own frontier, 
the qutllltiou of further contribution would be re.oon~idered, has beeu satisfied. 
That condition, Sir. was fulfilled long before even the last September ·Sesslon. 
Why were we not asked to re-oonsider the question then P However, I do not 
complain j better late than never. rrhe question now is how fal' this matter is 
open to re-consideration. The position is this. Under the ,Resolution, if the 
w~l'lasted till the end of 1919, we were b011nd, the country was bound-because 
after all the deoillion of the non·omoialmembers W88 taken as representing the 
view8 of tho country-to pay 46 milliohs. Very'well. The war ended early 
and we expected tha.t no oontribution would be taken, but the Government of 
India, after some conespondence with the Secretary of State and the Home 
Government, came to lOme settlemant, and they aa.id that 81 millions and not 
45 millions would be taken. So, according to the deoision' of the Government 
of India, anived at after consultation and settlement, with the Home Govern-
lrient, we were bound to par 81 millions. 18 millioDa - hay\! already been 
p:l.id, so there remain 18 millIons to be paid, This 18 millions will oonsist of 
effective &S well as non-effcotivecharges-I will not go into the question 8S to 
how muoh wouM be on account of effeotive and how muoh on aooount 
of non-effective charges. If the quostion is not re-oonsidered, WQ will 
have to pay 18 millions We had to undergo an expenditure of 141 
millions on the Afghan war acoording to the revised estimates of 1919, 
Now, Sir, I must make it quite olear that, as the Resolution stands -I 
do not tuuch the ~u~tion of th~ amount already paid. I do not say thaL 'we 
should ask that It should be refunded, nOr do I ~a.y that we should not ask 
1 leave tha~ question open in fact for I1nother ocoRsiOn ~should anyone _ b~ 
dis.posed to re-open it. My resolutiou docs not oommit the nOll-offioial mempel's 
of this Oouncil ono way or the other on that question whioh will remain open. 
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thought mine was a. Budgc't Uesolution and HlIl.t I could l:oL'inolude in it' 
, tho question of amounts whioh had heon deaU with in the previous budgtlw, 
. and therefore I restricted itto the flgul'es of tho revised llUdget estimates g£ 
1919 and to t.be budget estimates for Hl20. 'rhcrefore, as I say, my Resolution 
leaves that question of the 18 millions already l)sid quite open to be discussed 

. , on some future ocoasion, if some oue so desires. The sole qUE'.stion at present 
is, whether we should pay the 18 millioDs whioh remain to be pa.id or not, 
, "J.(ow in the lastllal'agl'aph, paragl'aph 8, of Appenclix IIoHho}'inancial 
Statement, the pr08 anel COIlS of th(l question ha'fe heen stated by tho }'inanoe 
Member. He says: - . . 

, One of the conditions attached to the gllarllDtee' haviog hfiCOIDC C}lerativt', lJamt'Iy. tIll'! 
occurrence of war on the frontier, it might on the one band be justly urged th,~ 
tbe COlt of the frolltier operation8 (t 141 millioll) should be deducted froOl the oontribution 

, promised.' 

II I do not understand v.:hy the proposed contribution should be roduoed 
by that amount only. If one of the conditiolls has been fulfilled, then the 

, . whole question is open to l'('-collsidel'ation, and you cannot say therefore that 80 
,~,;,nlUoh"only should be dec1ucted i you ORnllot with any reasou urge that only 
" to t.hat extent should the contribution be reduced. 

"The Hon'ble the Fina.nce Member goes oil to sa.y ;-
• On the other h,md, i~ mi~bt be pointell out that, even if the cost of the Afghan war hI! 

added to the eIlst of the flll'tber oonLribution as now catimat.eJ, the net te.ult would exceed by 
very little tho origiDl~l estimate of tt-6 million framed by Sir William Meyer iJl'l1l18, whi.:h 
wa. accepted by Inaia all the amonnt of bel' liability.' . 

, ' .. Now, Bir, that liability was acoepted by the non-offioial members of this ,. 
"'~ Oouncil on bcbalf of India on the supposition that the war would last till the 
'.: end of 1919. The a.rgument that, because India had accepted a liability 
'~ 'of £45 million, therefore, even if the Afghan war expenditure were, added 
)::,to t4e p~nt liability of In millioJl8, it would not exoeOO. very muoh the £46. 
~~emillion promised, will, I hope, not appeal to this Oounoil. Circumstanoes are 
:~(quite different. Tho war ended early, and, in view of the faot that we passed 
1(~'the Resolution on the 8uppositiOD that the war w~uld l~st till the end of 1919. 
?"weare not bound to pay tila.t a~ount, other oODBlderations apart. ' 

41 The Finance Member goes 00-
, . r Secondl), tbet'8 i. the important oonlideration that the elOell profits duty, which i. 
" , oxpected to bring in 9 crores, Wal spedaHy imltOBed to pay for the portion of the contribution 

falliug duc in 1919-20.' 
"'1'OOt ia true. But we want money for various purposes. Sir, beO&use 

a particular contribution w.as levied for So partioular purpose, aDd' it is found 
',that contribution is not necessary for that purpose, it is absurJ to suggest that 
t.he contribution sbould still·be utilizl.'Ci 'for that purpose. . 

", 

"The last point tha.t tile Hon'ble the ~illanoe Member bas mised is oue 
wh~chit is very difficult for me to understand, and I do noL know whether', 
there are any other friendaof a.ine who understand it fully. He laYs: 

" Finally, there are etron~ gronnds for holding that aDY re·con.ideration of thecalIO 
IIbould no~ in any case extend to the nOll-effective charges in view of tho nl6ture ot t~e 
BeUlement refenec} to in paragraph 6 abovl', liinee to do 10 might involve Indi. in liabiliti. 
wbich cannot now be definitely stated.' 

" We do not know what those liabilities will be. It ill stated in p8.ragraph I) 
that-- . 

. ' It baa heen a long-staoding practice, datiug from J 810, for India to bear the Indian 
,ervloe ,llare, if auy, of all pensions of Briti$h troopa employed in British OI&m}JaiguI, while His 
Majesty's Governmellt do the same in tho ease of Iudiau campaigns.' 

• II Aut! on account of ihat praotice claiDl8 may be preferred by . the ' 
... Home Government. That ,is the suggestion, if I understand it aright, 
, Whfln \'I'£; passed ilie resolution regarding the £'5 millions' it was', definitely" 
~tated by t~he then ]'inance ~ember himself in his JP8P.ch 'we consider that, 
In present CIrcumstances. we mIght offer to bear the ~xtraordinary pclllion 
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charges on nccount. of Indian trooIls and fol~owel's, &nd Bl:iti!l~"'oflioers of.~he 
Indian Army; and the' service share' of simIlar chaT.gee l'elatJ?g to British 
tl'uo)ls including both those who belonged to the Illdian. estab~lshmcnt at tI.1C 
outbreak of thr war and thosc who have at Borne prevIOus tIme Rerved· m 
India.' If we were really bound to ~ay or if the. Homt' G?vel'Dru~ntconld 
as of ri17bt make us pay the expenditure regal'dlIlg ocrtam ~eTVICe share 
charges, 0 where WBS the justification for Sir William Meyer to Include tb~.. 
char~es in the resolution of September 1918? As n. matter of fact,Slr.· '. 
Wilham Meycr and t.he Government of India were .of . opin ion that we 
were not liable for those obarges, and therefore It was necessary to 
include then' in the resolution so· as to make it clear that we undertook 
to heal' them by that rOt>olution. I do not think I need. 

The Bon'ble Sir Olaude Bill (presiding) :-" The Hon'ble' 
Member stiH has a few minute'!; but I think tho Oonncil would like me to 
draw his attention to the faot that there is a great deal of work and a great 
many reSolutions Lefore .th~ Council,.lI:ud perha.ps ho. wi,',l endeavour to.bl·ing 
his remarks to a olose wltlnn the penod a.lIotted to hIm, 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Even if I had not been 8.$kcd 
to finish I had not in fact to say anything more, I hope the non-officid 
members. of this Council will favourably receive this resolution, and in fact 
welcome it, and as it is ba.sed on a suggestion of the Government I do not 
suppose there will be any diffioulty in the way of its being acoepted." 

.:The Bon1l1e Sir Dinshaw Wacha ;_cc 8ir, I:beg to move· the 12.si 1'.)/. 
following amendment to tho Hon'ble Mr. Patel's resolution :_ '. 

f '1'h;t fcir the wor.J. 'the prori8ion\\ al1otroeu~ • . • he made tbereunder' the lolJolY-
ing word, b, lubstituted, pi." • • .' • . ..• ~·r. 

· . ~ :." ~ \ ~ '."':' ,., r ~. : :.;, " 

" I'regret tJW I am not Bhle to read out the wbole amend !Dent 88 my e1611.re . 
.' rather-bad. I hope. the Council will takt\ it as read." 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill (pl'e8iai1Ig) :_CI I think perhaps. < 

it may be convenient if I read out the amendment. Thu Hon'ble Member's 
· motion is- . 

I That hr the words I the proviaional allotment. • be made thereunder' the follow-
ing words be substituted, namel'l- .. 

'.The lum shown in,Paragraph 7, Appendix H, Fin~ncial 8~tement. IS ,till payable for 
eff~ctlve and nOD-effective oha.rgea UDder tho Rosolutlon pUlled by this Counoil-on the 10th 
SeptelDber IInS, on Sir William Meyer" motion, b~ paid to Hi. Maje&ty'l G,)verilmailt:-after 
deduoting therefrom the expenditure on the Afghan War And the Frontier TriLes Expedition.' . 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha :-" Thank y~~ Sir, T~~ 
reaso~s have prompt~d ~e to bring forward t~is amendment. ':I(,irstly, there 

· prevalls a general feehng amongst my non-ominal Indian colleagUes' in this 
Co.unell in ~eference. to . this particular, oontribution, Seoondly, there is 
cV,ldent eqUIty and JUAtlce t? have ~hlS oontribution waived now. My 
frIend, Mr, Patel, has already III a prehmmary way oleared the ground for 
me~ and I. ,do not ~"ant, therefore, ~o travel over it aga.in. The reasons and 
the oondltlOU8 whIch wel'e operative before are no longer Operative 
now. .But I may say this, that all through the ..Llebate whioh took place in 
8epte~ber 191~. both at. the informal commit~e. ancT afterwards in the open 
Coun,cd, most non-offiou!.1 members very wdlmgly, and with the greatest 
alool'lty, agreed. to the further oontribution of £45 millions as proposed b 
Sir William lIeyer. India bad up to that time rendered every possible .. ,. y, 
to England to enable ber to win th~ war. She ass18' ~Ad +he Os",rVlce 

t 't H 'th ~.. overn-men a ome WI men, money and other 8ervicef3 in ill sorts of 
In fact, we may justly llAy that India is very proud 0.1 the shar:~~ 
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bad in enabling. England to win the "ar. 'l'hat being so, the contri-
bution was at that time ungrudgingly grant-rd, spe~ially 88 she was 
threatened 011 her North-West Frodiel" bJ' the enemies of the Allies. 
lIr. Uoyd . George in llis mCD..lorablc speech of March the 4th of 
that year had observed that the Eastcm menaco was so great that India 'fOuld 
do "'ell to take care of herself j and we all thought that it was necessary not 
only for India's safety, but wso ill 'View of the great danger to whieh the Allies 
might be exposed 011 the Western fl'Ollt of the War. They therefore cheerfully 

, agreed to the contribution of . £45 millIOns. Well, Sir, events turned out very 
differently from what was anticiplited. Happily for us Bnd the world the war 
did end soon after the September resolution: the armistice was signed sometime 

I in NOTember 1918. I tbink Diy friend, !ir: Patel, was rigbt in observing that 
hadthnt resolution been brought forward two months later, in all probability 
it would not hav~b~en necfss811 at all. That being the ca8tl, it stands to 
reason, that we ought now to I'e-consider the position. In re-considering it 
I beg to refer to one point in connection with the third Afg-hau war. 
That war has cost us £141' millions. I intended speaking on the 8Ubject 
yesterday, whilst the debate ",as going r.n on tho budget; but it bf\rnme 
ve1"l lato and. as I could not attend the Connoil at tile later honr i~ the 
evening, I now take this opportunity of referring to the important matter. 
It is, in my opinion, greaUy relevant to my amendment, and J should like to 
Fay n fe:w words on the subject. It has astonished me, all I think it has 
8stonillhed a great many of my Indian friends, that this little 'War of six montbJ 
should .have cost as much 118 £141 millions I It is nn ~ppalling 8um, even 
after making every p088ible allowance about t.he variat" of objects to whioh 
the Finance Member referred very freely, frankly and unreservedly in his 
sreech, namely, as to .,the equipment of the forces, medioal and other neces-
8lties, and the modern materials and resources of warfare which bad to be 

.. , . introdu~d in this 'War. Even after making a. most general allowppC6 for 
these th~ I do say, Sir, that the amount expended on this Afghan War 
ia to me most extraordinary. I cannot understand it; there must be some 
grea' leakage lomewhere, some . great wastage of expenditure which cannot 

, 

.:~ .be accounted for. There is no mistake about this wute. I may here bring 
to the notice of the Oouneil one !pertinent fBOt. Sir, the seoond Afghan 
war lasted for nearly three years, from 1877 till the end of 1879. 
The total cost of that war IImounted to only £20 million aterlipg. 
There were many diJagreeable military incidents in that war. M&DY of my 

. friends here, perhaps, may not recollect them. Many must have' been very 
young then; but there·is myoId friend there, Mr. Banerjea, ,! hc would prob-
ably have been 82 or 81 then, and he, I doubt not, recolleots wbat that war 
cost and what were those disagreeable incidents of that campaign • . . 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Bill (presiding) :_11 May I ask tIle 
Hon'ble Bir Dinshaw Waooa whether this really baa any reference to tile 
question of his amendment P" I 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinlhaw Waoha. :-" I do submit. Bir, 
that it does in one way bear upon it, because I want to point out why we 
should forego this contributioD of £Ht million, I will 8&y a few words only 
on the point and no mOre. 'l'wo distinguisbed Generals were Ihere i one 
marched fron: Kabul to Kandahnr, and &Dother marohed from Kandahar 
to Kabul, in order to retrieve the situation on both direotions. 'fhere 
was a great reverse of British arms at Maiwand. But I wiJl refrain 
fr0Il! sayiI;g mOre ~n the 8ubjeot. ;4.par~ from t.hat, there was .the sevel'c 
faml~e of lb?7-78 m. the whole orlruiIa, and eapeoiall;r in the Madras 
PreSIdency. 'l'he famme \\"88 so very gr~t that the Government reduced the 

··usu.a1 fa,mine rations from.~-l.b. ~ Ii·lb. per head. On this nnwise red4ction, 
ill.ere '\\as very severe entJClBm III the whole of the Indian Press. Whatever 
ml)~e,. was wanted.for that. ,!81' was ?f. course freely spent, but at the ex-
pe!lS6, of the famIDe coDdlhons. MIllions of people died because of that 
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reduct.ion in the famino ratiollS of the starving and the hungl·Y.'O 'fhen the 
Ubcral Government came into power in leSO, with MI' madswno at the hearl 
of it, soon after his memorable succoss in the Midlt>thillu Elect,ion campaign. 
The late Duke of Devon~hir6 was the Secretarv of State for India. The hue 
and ory raised in the House of Commons was very gl'oot. ~rhe \\'8r was taken 
on hand in the Imperial intp.rests of England and 1l0t in the interests of India, 
and that a contribution' should in justice be made t.o Iudia., The House 
resolvell to contribute nve millions towa.rds the cost of the war. The 
actual cost of the war, therefore, to India was fifteen millioII!, Thus, 
the Second Afghan Wal' wbioh was waged for three years cost India 
only 15 millions, while this. little war of. six mouths has oost. us 
14t millions 1 Just contraNt the diiiereuce,. I say thaL I cannot understand 
why there iJbou:d have b"en this extraordinar'y expenditure; of course it is aD 
accomplished faot nnd I o(jly refer to it ill order t.hat my HOllourablo fdends, 
particula,rly the non-officials, Dlay be enablod to OOIllO·to aright unclerstanding 

• why I wisli this amendment should be passed. I think it is only fllir to Ind~ 
~ha.t thitl cost should not be borne by her. India has never grud~ed Rny 
. voluntary contribution that was needed to win the war. In fad, from. the 

Seoretary of State down ward!l, everyone has acknowledged that India hftS 
splendidly 808IIist~ England aud the AlliesAud fulfilled 811 hel' obli~a.tions; 
aye, even more than she undertook and demanded by ber ability. That.is a 
faot; and, therefore, I say that having re~ard to that fact and having regard 
to this question tbat the third Afghllnwal' could not entirely be liaid to be on 
&OOOunt of India, my amendment should easily find acceptauue. It was partly 
undertaken in Imperial inttlJ'ests, There was the p,reservation of the inde-
pendenot! and integrity of Persia, and there W8S the consolidation of Mesopota-
mia to be safeguarded. Both were objects of grave Imperial interests, interests 

'" in wbich England and India. were equally involved, . My amendment on these 
grounds ougbt t.o be accepted therefore. Under the cll'onmstanoes, it cannot be 
alleged or urged that the third Afghan W8t' was !limply w6ged to expel cl'temal 
aggression and nothing beyond it.. It was somt·thing mOl'e than. npelling 
external aggression. It waR also fpr the purpose of scouring the integrity of 
Per8ia ana the safety of ~esopotamia. Those, I ,repeat, being the 8evera1 
reasons, Sir, loonsider that in fairness and equity, that from the balance of 
18 millions whioh have still tn be paid, it will be wise on tbe part of the 
Government t.o accept this amendment, And it will be wise also on the part 
of mynon.official friends who, I believe, are more or less in harmony with 
me to agree to the cost of the third Afghan war being deductcd' from ,the 
balance we have to pay. With these words I commend this amendment to t.he 
Oouncil for aoceptance." 

The Bon'ble Mr. W. M .. Ba.iley :....:.. .. Sir, if! rille to speak on 12·'2 ur, 
this motion, it is simply in order, in the first place, to emllhasiso the faot that 
it has been deoided that the voting on this question IIhould be left entirely 
to the non-official members of this Oounr-iI, I have a further ohject, and that 
is,to endeavour tosuPllly one or two ~gurell which wilt make olel'rer the exact 
effeot both of the resolution and of the amendmrnt, and I hope, Sir,' that I 
am not out o( order in the circumstances in givina this inforrnl\tion to the C(\unoil. 
The effeot of the Hon'ble Mr, l'lltel'Eo motion would be that we should of cour80 
pay no more on acoount of the' further contribution' than Ull~ 13'6 millious 
that we have already paid. The effect of the Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacpa's 
amendment would be,tbat as we now cnloul,ate, we should have to pay pos!ii. 
bly abouL £850,000 more. That is to say, that we Sh011ld, if Sir l>insbaw Wacha's 
amendment is accepted, probably ha.ve to inolude the sum of Olle million which 
is referred to it4, paragrapb 8 of~my ~ppcndixi andpo!lllibly .. furtber sum of one 
million whioh may still have' to be inourred in oonneotion with the operations 
of 1920·21. The net effeot of'tbat-I will not trouble the Council with the 
oalculation which is somewhat complicated-would bejbat we should ~till have 
10 pay £850,000. 'l'hat is my contribution for the infqrmnt,ion of the OouJl(.il. . . . 
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" But I han~ fl furthcl' ~lbj('otJ nnd that. is to ask that it should bo Ull\do 
perfeotly oleat' l)y the Hon'hlc ~[embel's or thi~ Gouncil for the infol'lUation of 
Govornnient what is UUlir intention ill 8-not.hcl' rl!"l>ect, if Hi,· l>insbalV Wacha's 
amendment is accepted, Are we to UIllIC1'ri~,and h.v this wuendmell t that 
it is the SI3DSe of this UOllneil that \\"6 should deduct, nuL only the expenditurc 
on the Afghan War, the I\cthe op.orations of which are happily olosed, 
but the whole of Lhe I'xpenditure whioh Ulny be inoul'l'c.l iii thl! future on 
the frontiel' tribes e.x:ppditif)ll? Are we to' deduct from the' further contri-
bution' not 0!11y what we have ILlready spent nnd what t,)l'lOS llal't of our 
Budget for the ourrent year, but any future expenditure Oil these operatious 
in the next year? , 

The Hon1Jle Sir Dinshaw Wacha. :-" .Mav I say one word, 
Sir P" . 

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. HaUey:--'; I beg your purdoll. I 0111y 
ask this question with a vie\l' to put the matter on a clear footing so that whon 
we make up Our accounts and oommunicate with the Secl'ctarv o( State any 
decision to which this Council may COllle, tbel'e may be no mistake whatever 
about the figures," 

The Bon"le Sir Cla.ude Bill (presidin~) :-,,' I will ask the 
Hon'ble Sir Dinahaw Wacha to explain" 

. The Bon1Jle Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha :-" This frontiel' expedition is 
limply a coro11ary o( the Afghan War, and no thing else. It i!l part and parcel 
of it, although you may make '8 distinction. The Afgban War was entirely for 
the benefit of India and of England, That being the case I do include thfl cost 
of that expedition in the 141 millions, That is all I have to .ay." 

12.66 UI. The Hon'ble 1Ir. G. S. Khaparde :._" Sir, I took }larf ill the 
debate 011 this Resolution when it carol' on at Simla, amI there I stated that my 
hf'.art inclined me to pay but my head dC'clined to sanotion the expenditure. 
That was the difficulty then. After two yeal's, I find that the same difficulty 
endures unfortuDately to.day. If there \f8S the great war whioh was spoken 
of the other day, there is also a frontier war on our hands to-day and something. 
very troublesome because these little tribes arc difficult to control. Vou 
cannot employ all your forces ag~inst them. 'fhey are like flies, and you 
cannot follow a fly with a gUll, nor can you run after a tly with a sword, and 
these 8m~1l tribes app8lU'. disappeal' and re-appear. So we have that trouble 
on our hands. So those conditions still exist,' I mean those conditions under 
whioh we a.greed to pay this money or rather those oonditious whioh would 
prevent us from giving that money still endure and exist. So 1 personally 
support the original proposition, We have a large number of objeots on which 
we have to spend money, and people have been asking for grantll for education, 
lanitation and for various other purposes whieh appear to be very 
neoessary. In view of this, I think we better not pay anything at aU. 
Bngland is a rich country j .be has got any amount of mOlley and she call 
ntrord to . pal' What is more, it is a matter ,,.hioh has some relevanoe to the 
present question. England has got some ships and some goods from Germans 
and she baa also realised somf\ money, ¥robably a .portion of that money we 
shall get. and I agree ihat tho portion of our share which \l'e sunil so receive 
may be devoted for the purp08es of tbis frontier war or whatever that may be. 
But 8S the position stands at pl'Pscnt, I stil~ ndhel'8 to the original; prOllosition 
not to give anything at all. " 

11.49 r,lI. The Bon'ble .RaG BahachJ.r :d. N. Sarma:-" Sll', I IIU111101't 
the amendment of my Uon'blc f,·u.llld, Sil' Oinllhnw W I\Cllll, Ilud for thill rt!al()lI. 
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Of C',oursc, it Dl!ly apIH';rr t1IBt there is not muoh cliffcrenoe in eifet1t between 
t,he'rrsults of !Ir. Patel's motion and tllllt of Sir Dinshaw Wacha. J)ut I 
think, Sir, thore is It great deal of prinoiple illvolved: We do not know exaotly ~ 
what the 'figures whon worked out will come to. RIghtly or wrongly ',pe ·oame 
toariccision in 1918-1P. The 45 milliou was HIe out8ide limit whioh was 
arl'ived at on oertaiu calculatioll~. 'Well, we did not agree to pay,.as m,uoh 18 
45 millions if it was not nec~ry, such as. for cxamplf', if the war terminated 
.earlier. We had to be prepared to pay more if the war lasted longer than 
those tllree or fOllr years for wiJioh it lasted. 'l'hel'6 was a proviso, namely, that 
we would be entitled to re-consider the whole matter in case there was war, 
}>cstilencc or famille in Our O\Vli country. Tha~ coptiDgency ha!! arrh;ed. Now 
if we are to re·consider the matte)' and tJay that we are not bound to pay anything 
at all as suggested, then it would logioally follow that not onl'y I!Iha.lI we pa'y 
nothing. but we would be (jutitled to the re-payment of the 18 millions' also 
whioh \\ e had paid, IJ'bereforp., I think, iUMmuch as cobody will argue 01' rather 

,i8 prepared to argue that India should rbtain a refund of the sum of, £1 S 
millions whioh bas been paid on the strength of that r('Solution, the question ,is to 
what oxtent we should respeot that J'~olution. Once the p~inoi~le is conceded 
effect ought til be given to it, and it 8eemB tome that we would I>e within ,our, 
ligbts if we say that we require the ",hoTEl amount for our own pUl'po&e!I'on 
account of the frontiel' houbles. Now the Afghan and frontier "war has coatu8 
Ht million pounds or 15 million poumls and whatever it may be, we ask 
that it sbould be exoused. We deeply regret that any necesaity should 
have arison that this country should go' forward and s~y , please let us off' that 
amount '. Of course, I was one d those who opposed the original motion as it 
at first s~. I suid thnt wbatover could be spared from the finanoes of. the 
country and whatever oould be got b'y means of excess profits taxation might 
be paid but nothiu~ further. I suppO$O the result under my amendmeilt 

""ould bave been nearly t.be same as has been arrived at now. Dut by a 
decision of the majority we a.rrived at a different oo~olusiou;' and. :we· Ql1m 
respect that resolution. There is no use 110'" trying to whittle it down in H3 ' 
far as we may n!Jt be absolutely oLliged to do sq. 

, , . 

'.' WeU. Sir, I hope those who' are wlIotohing us will take it that tho'Oouncil i' ''''Y 
is.extremely reluctant to go baok in any way whatsoever upon the resolution 
passed in 1918. Whether the\V8l' lasted two nJonths or four year8, we made' ~ 
promise; a promiso is 8. pl'owisc, but we lire not deviatiug from it. We do 
8ubniit that, haring regard to the extreme poverty of the ooun~ry, to the fact 
that we had to undergo great privations hi 1919 owing to high prices Irqni 
which eYt'n now people Are suffering, aud the extremely unsatisfactory state of 
our fiuances. ll!~ving l'cganlto all .tiJese oircumstances. Sir, \fe ask that: We 
should not be uncharitably judged when we ask that the expenditure on ,the 
war should be deducted from tho amount whioh might otherwise have been 
payable. Jl 

~'. 

''-

. The Hon'ble ~. Kamini Ku~a.r Ohanda :-11 I should li"e to lU' Mi. 
say one or two words, BlI', as I do not wisli to give a ailene vote on this ameIid~ 
me~t. ,'. Sir, I W88 one of those \V~o th~upht ·it my. duty to support the ResO-
lution 111 191~, (or th~ grant of Uus addltlODal sum of 46 millioDli but Sir the 
gift :\·a.s.a.con~itiollnl one, th~t is to say,. that .11'6 did not agree u: pay 'as ~ueii 
as 40 mdlJons If the war terllllllated carher or If we had to pay for anyllrontier 
wal'. Thoughful·tuDat~ly the Wn!' terminated earlier, we have to pay lor the 
Afghan wal' and Frontier expedition, and I thiuk it naturally follow8 tbat\\'8 
sbouhlsct accordiug to Lhe tel'UlS of the resolution 'and deduot the amount 
that we have bacl to pay for the Afgban war. ,~. 

" With these felr words, Bit', I associate '·mYIlllf with the amendment of 
Sir Dinshaw Waoba." 

The Bon'ble Mr. 'Sriniva.sa S&stri :-" I ~18o all80Ciate r;nYlIClf 
with the amendment of Sit· Dimhaw Waoha." 
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1".65 PlI The Hon'ble Mr. Sa.rendra Nath Banerjea :-'1 Sir, I should 
- ", like to associate my~elf with thi~ amendmeot. Wll do not want to construe 

11-66I',x. 

lI-Jd }'.x. 

the conditims in a ptltty,t'ogging spirit, but, having regard to the circum-
htanoes in whioh we fi nel our8ul \'f..'S, we shou Id trc!l.t it in a generou8 spirit, and I 
therE-fore think tuut We lll'C bound to accellt thll aln81l!\m,:l!1t of Sir Diushaw 
Wat;ha, " ' . .' 

The Hon'ble Raja. Sir Rampal Singh :-_" 1,000, Sir, would like 
to associate myself with the A.1UJ;'Qellneut which Sir DinshlJ,w Wacha has 
moved." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-ClWell, Sir, from tho st!l.tt'ment 
of mv Hfln'ble Irir·nd. Mr. Hailtly, it is quite clear th~t t,hel'e is really no 
difTctcl\ce between what ap)JelHs at first sight to be n very moderate amcndmtlnt 
and my own Hesulllf ion. I thought at first t.ha.t my Hon'ble friend, Sit 
Dinshaw War-hat really wanted 8(lInet.hing tUl\tcrially cliffel'!mt. from what r 
demlLlld, but, after all mid and clone, the difference ooml'S to not cven a 
million pounns. We have to PIlY 18 millions if we stand by the UH~ resolution, 
a.nd if no olh('r conditioDli have to be consirlcrcd, I 81\Y, I Dd not pay anything'; 
my HOll'ule frieud sayll, ' No, you lluy 850 thousBud pounds '. That is the on!1 
difference, and yet you never know wbether even 850 thousand pounds will 
have to btl paid. What further expcntlitu1'6 will yet ha.ve to be inourred 
"e do not knmv; it may I:ven ~.Q over 18 millions, I am not sure whethfll' the 
amendlllt!nt of my llon'ble friend, Sir Dinshal\' Wn.cha would not in effeot 
carry us much farther tiun my own Resolution. If you accept the nml!ndment 
of Sir Diusha\\' Wacha, you arA not sme wht:rc you arE', but if you accept my 
Re8olution you know E'xaotly wherr you are. 

n Howtlver, as there is not muoh difference, and pl'rhaps the amE!ndmeni 
goes even further than DlY Reso l ul ion, I do not mind giving my vote in 
support of it though I do not propose to withdra.w my ellvn Resolution," 

The Bon'ble Mr. W. M. Bailey :_fI Sir, I am, I hope, not out of 
oreIer, hut I am only aoting in tbe oo.pa.oity and with tbe iutention I havo 
already described. If I understood oorrectly what Bir Hinshaw Waoha intends I 
tllink it would be of advantage if the amendment wtore made olear by the 
additio,u of a fe,v worrll! n}JiclJ J hope he \Till accept; 8S I hare explained befo~ 
I have suggested this inscrtion AO that thel'e should be no subsequent doubt 
whate'ler on the SUbjl'Ct. It w()ultl be clearer if the following words were added 
after the word tlxpedition • 8.!Isbown in tilt· accounts of the cUI'rent year Bnd inolud· 
ingthe !lum of one milliou pou:lds referred to in pa.ragraph 8 of Appendix II 
to the Financial Statement and allY expenditure iucllrred during the ooming 
year on the .f'l'Ontier 'hibes Expedition subject to there being no recovory of 
IUms alreaciy paid on acoount. (If the contribution.' l'bat, I think, exprosses 
what Sir Dinsbaw Wacha had in his mind, and I hope he will a.grfte t.o these 
addi~ious. " 

ffhe following amended Resolution wali then put to the Oouncil and adopt-
'ed:-

'Tbis Council recommenus to the (;o'vt'rnor Gelll'ral ill Council trlat the lum sbo\vD in 
pnagraph 1, Allpenui!l: II, Finau"ial Statement, BI still payaLlu for cfft!<ltive and non·electivo 
charg~R oOller thu lleaolution puled by thi, Coullcil OD the I UtI! S('ptcmber, 10]8, on Sil' 
WiIIill,m lley,.'r's ruotioo, be p:ud to Hil ~fajeaty'8 GO\'eroment, aff.<>r deductiug therefrom the 
exrendit!lre ou the AFghan War lind the Frontier Tl'ibe,; ElpeditioDf, as .bown in the 
accoonte of the \!urrt'ot y<, ,r, lind 1I1clnding the Bum of one million pouods referred to in 
para.:raph 8 of App,·ndit II of the Financial StRtement, and any espeD,litnro incurred duriu~ 
the ,oDliug ylllr 00 tbe Frontier 'l'riOO. };lpedition 81lbjeet to tbere L"ing no recovery of .urn. 
atread)' paid on account of t.be conLrihution: 

The Hon'ble Mr. Nigel F~ Paton :_u Sir, might I ask it to be 
recorded that 1 did Ilot vote r " 
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The Hon'bla Mr. A. P. 'Muddimau ;-" It will not be reoord· 
ad unless the Hon'ble Member oolls for a division. " 

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.uda Hill (pl'eliditlU) :_H HOlls the Hon'ble 
Member call for a division ? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Nigel F. Paton :-11 No, Sir, I do not wish to 
put the Oounoil to that troublo." 

[At this stage the Council adjourned for IJunoh.] 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR. 1920·21. 
"faIBI) STA.GB. 

The Vice-Presiden t :-" The OouncillVill nOlv proceEd to the third 
stage of the discussion. " 

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill: _,j Sil', I beg to iutl'oiuoe the J.S'r.)t. 
heads whioh stand in my name:-

L&od !tevonue. 
'Prcivinoia.1 }!.IlWI, 
Vorelt, 
AgrioDlture. 
Soieotiftc and Mi8coll'IMoll~ lJop'utmenta. 
Irrigation. 
Civil Work •. 

8:1p,,,d.,,.,,, 
Laud 1teveuoe. 
ProviDoialU.atos, 
Forest, 

, Agrioolture, . 
Roientitio and M ilcellaDeou. Oep ,ct'oent.c. 
Famine Relief, j 

Protective W orb,'Irrigation. 
Irrigation. 
Civil Worb. 
CapitAll ootlay on Irrig<lti·)n. 

" Last year, iu dealing with those heads I dealt rather brie1ly with. the 
Publio Works side of my respnDsibilitles bocause it is exceedingly diffioult, in a 
speech in this Counoil, t.o dilate at great length upon the technical matters 
oonneoted with tho Publio Works Department, a.nd espeoially irrigation. But 
I have tbougb~ that this yea.r I might supplement what is usually done by 
laying on th.e table for the informatiCln of Counoil 0. uote by the Inspeotor 
General of Irrigation on the progress and oondition of Irrigation Works in 
India during the year 1919, and I hope that this departure from precedent will 
be appreoiated' by the Council . 

" Harore I proceed to deal with some of the specifio itol'Qs in the irrigation 
progra.mme, I should like, if I may, to l'e~cr to oerta.in obHtlrvations whioh fell 
from my Hon'ble friend Ur, Sastri and also to a prospective Resolution 
. by the Ron'blc MI'. Sarma ou the suLject of irrigation. 'rhe Hon'ble Mr, SastJ'i 
aske4 c.ertain questions, and the intention of the Hon'blc MI', Sarma to move 
an . iuoreased vote to the irrigatiou budget shows a misapprehension oC the 
situa.tion in regard to irrigation which, 1 think, it would be well, if I can, to 
dispeL .. A comparison has been drawn between the irrigation budg~t and the 
railway budget, as though the two thiugil were in any way para.llel, andit has. 
been 8u~gesteJ that railways ~l'e being pampered aUbe expensc of irrigation. 
No,,' a httle reflection will, I think, show Bou'ble Membera that there is no 
pos8i~le comparison between th~ developm,ent oC irrigation and ~hedev~lopment 
of railways. In the case of raIhvays, whIoh are more or leas standardlsed now: 
it is purely a question of construotion upon recognised lines and railway 
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extension is :ncl't.'Jy an cnlal'gement of nn existing great'soheme of cOIllUlunioa-
tions }ll'e.c;entillg DO Dew llroblems 8ud no specific difficult.ies which arc not 
thoroughly well knowT'o Now, in the onse of irrigation, it jsa totally 
differeut proposition. 111 the CMe of irrigation 1\ projcd msyperbaps be ODe 

costin~, we will 8ay, 10 millions: that i~ well within the mark In inRny oases 
it p08siblyoontempJatcs the irrigation of an area of 2 million aores, and in 
each single callC it deals with waterll differing in oharncler, volume, and 80 forth, 
so that thl·re are no two projects for irrigation whioh stand. upon the Rame 
footina or which 3re 1\ direct guid~ to one anothel'. Consequently, wllen a l'ro-
ject f~r irrigation is mooted, it isneccssary, tirst of all, to soo the engincOl'ing 
JlO~sjbjlities of the thing. then to investigate over a 't'el'1 wide urea of, oountry, 
the possibilities of irrigation with l'cfereuce to class Of. Boil, and so forth, and 
thirdly, but by no means Jess, import~ut, to in'vestigate the human nature 
side of the problem. , 

"Wel1, I alll not surpl'ised tha.t Hon'ble Members have somewhat 
misapprehended the difficulties which stand in the way of irrigation and have 
supposed that less provision was made for it than should ha.ve been made, 
beoause, as J have often had occasion to say in tbis Council, Govornm~nts, -and 
specially the Gorernment of India, are extremely had adver:isers. I have seen 
it stated that the Government of India go on toiling in a vacuum of good 
intentions and forget tha.t there is such a thing as lluman nature. Well, human 
nature is ver, inquisitive, and bureauoratio GoT(n'nm.cnts arc lingularl), secretive; 
and those bemg the circumstlinoes we have gone on aasuming that ever.vbody 
knew what we have laboriously ascert&ined in the way of information, and we 
have not taken either the Oounoil or the publio into our eontidenoe in reference 
to this particular problem nearly ao· muoh as we should havo done. But I call 
iUustrato what I was saying just now "bout the oomplexities of irrigation 
problems and their elaboration and the time whioh it takes to work them out by 
a conorete instance. _ 

"I will take the case of the Bardl. Kichha project 'l'hat originally WIlA 
designed, to supply canal irrigation to the Province of Oudh. From it. 
geographical situation that was olearly the best objective to have in mind. 
After a considerable period of investigation-because it i8 a very big 80heme -the 
project was more 01' less moote~, and then we were up ,nguinst human nature; 
the Taluqdors _ of Oudh" of whom oue at all event!! is prCftent here to-day, 
objected to the scheme altogtlther. Thoy said: • We have our wells they are 
quite adequate for ourneeda; \16 do not want to pay water rate-we will not 
have this 8Ohewe.' As a result of that attitude-dIRt is where human nature 
comes in~it 'wns necessary to see whether tbe waters d this Oudh river could 
not be utilised to greater advantage elsewhere. Conscquontly, a most elaborate 
80heillC was eventuaU"got out to take the waters of the Sarda river along the 
foot-hills of the HimaLyas right along to the Ganges and ael'OBll it .. for the PUI·· 
pose of supplementing th., deficiency ill the waters of the Ganges and Jllmua. It 
will ue realised that c$rrying the '~t\ters of tho Sarda river many hundred miles 
along the foot of &he 'Himalayas was n. projeot taking scveral years to investigate 
ollly. Well, "'hen the stage was reached of elaborating that IIOheme, and when 
tW{) and a half years had elapsed and it· was anJlounced that the projeot would 
be further considered, the Taluqclal's oC Oudh began to l'o-oon8ider matters. In 
the meantime it had become apparent to them thl\t their we liB WCle no, alwaYII 
full of water; also there happened to be a bad· yrar, and it Will brought home to 
thew in fact that it might be well worth tlleil' while to utilise their own waters. 
Consequently, tbe three ,years which had elapsed in in nistigatipg the alter-
native project "'ere waated; We were willillg to n.eet the 'IaluqdlU'8, and now 
the. situation is that theSarda Kiohha and the Oudh Canal projects hold· the 
field. 'fhe Council will ,therefore under.tand why a pedod of eight or nina 
years hS\'e elapsed in vestigatiug that particular project, and wbyit ia nobody'a 
fault,that iti. not .ready ,to be oorried into completion at oncc. 1 could 

. illustrate this by another case, namely, the Sutlej Valley jlroject. Ill, that 
iDlltance a.lso human nature has ollerated a.Il a bar to progress. -The'Sutlej 
Valley water whioh was to be impounded could clearly mOlt advan~eoullly 
be ul6d ro~ thauenetit of the Hikanir 8t,ate,'uut the Hikomr State i8 not aliparian 
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Sfate; the lfllawslporeStatu, e.li~tle lower down, is and Lho Ba.ba;vlllp:.tre State 
took cup au attitude whioh, I regret, I cnn ouly oharaoterise as that of a 'dog in • 

, themanget" and aiked that the scheme should be stopped, It was only last 
year that we wel'e able t.o get a kind of understa.nding between the hfO Sta.tes, 
and it is only this year thllot we h1l.ve reaohed a more or lOS9 teohuionl I\gl'e~ment 
011 thdsnbject. 'rhere aglloill a scheme, which might have belln .oarried out 
ah'cady, 4as been defel1'oo for seveIsl yeArs through t.he instrumentality' of, and 
jealousies incidental to, Luman nature, ' 

"I only iIIn~trate my stntem~llt by these two illustJ'l\tions, though thersR1"6 
m!loily otherR which I oould cit,e ; but. I think, Council will agree that in the case 
of these enormous irri~tion projects in I'egard to whioh IndiA. has no model to 
~o' upon, and in whioh India leads the wa.y, it is, in view. of· the engineering 
aiflioultirf! I\IHI PJ'obl~ms to be solved, differing in oaoh 0&86, unreasonable to 
expect., Bsit will be "ery foo1i!!h to insist., that the lrl'igation Depal·truent should 
pl\sh ou with undue haste in the pl'epal'ation of schomes. 

II Well, 811 a result of the faots I hard mentioned, it has happened that 
,during the past two or three years,we have had none of the major Irrigation 
project,s actually ready to be carried into beiog. To refel' again to the instano,es 
I h~ve mentioned j had it not bettD for the pcculiarit.iea or human nature we 
Ilbou,ld very easily ha~'e been able this Jesr to speud the erore of rup~'to 
wliich tb.e Han'ble Mr. Sarma has reforred ·in bis reaolution. As thinyll's.are' 
we 'ard not ill a position to speed tbat crorc of rupees. But I should ike to 
m~ke this further point olear, that during my tenul'e of office at all events Dot 
on "single occasion when I went up to the Finance Deparment with a request 
for money to carry out an irriga.tion project was I refused. It is simply that 
we have not been ready, owing to the exigenoies of the partioular problema, 
whioh have had to be soloVod. 

i, In 'regard to one point marle. by 'my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Sastri, one 
inquiry,' rather as to what schemes have been proposed by the Irrigation Oom-
mii8ion and what hal been done ~bout thew, Without wearying the Oo~oil ' 
wttb::detaila I may mentiCin that t,hey· put> f9rward, Ithln~ it wast ~l 6Ohe~ea 
ofwhi9h"o2 have been taken up, inve8tigated'and.in the majority of eases 
oarnedout. ' 

"The major schemes whioh ore still outstanding IsJ~all now describo to tho 
Oounoil as briefly as lean. But I hope that it :",ill be understood from what 
I :have said tha.t there has been no withholding of money on the part of the 
Finanoe Department, from irrigation, and that every demand ,,-hieh has been 
madototbe Fina.nce Department, at aU events in my time, has been met and' 
that if I were able to ask for,., ClOre, of rupees this year I am' oertainthe 
Hon'ble Mr, Hailey would 'have admitted it. 

" Thtlfollowing important estimates for irrigation' .. chemos 'have du~ing' 
the past year beenfi8Ilotionoo by the Seorelary of State :- . 

'l'he Slirda. Kiobba Feeder Canal in the United Proviuoet (wbicb 
I ha.\'e jurit mentioned). . , '. " Two 

'l'hc Revisecll'stimate for tlw Wainganya c:wal, in tbe. Central ' crore •. 
Pro\·incei. .'. . ; .'., .. .' " . .J.8 J.,a~h •• 

The 8chemefof widening the Madaripnr Bhil ro~te,lle~i~1 < . .Jb. 16,!!O,OOO ' , 

I need not refert-o the 6arda Kichha projeot, further sinOtl I have already 
related its history briefly i but I may mention that the diffioult diversion scheme 
of the Barda fm' the improvement of thesuppUes·. in the iGangesand .J unma 
oanBls is no longer necessary for another reason, ap~rt from the waivin~ by the 
TaIuqdara of their objections. ,Tbe supply in the ,'(langes on.nal,whiohlV88 
short, has been greatly improved Ly the oonatruction of permanent headworb 
for the Upper Ganges Oan&l. while;the defioienoies()n t.ho J UlOna. will, itia 
hoped, be mlide good by the construction of the Bhakl'l\ dam projeot nowanrler 
invp.stigatioJl , , 

:' The widening Of. the Ml\daripur Uhil Route WII8 p'~opolled in order to 
pt'rmlt, of st"arnerR tOWlllg thl'fl6l)r fo~r fll\.t~ I\hrMllt. t:, fo,Olht,at.n V{,A.~IR pll.v!ling 

. 
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one another lind to allow of the !Cmoval of restriotions ,,'lIjch bave at prcsen~ 
'to be imposed, owing to the nllrroWJ1CSS of the chaunel, on cortain classes 0 
traffic during tho dry !leason, The willening was not. provided for in thU 
original projed, but has haen rendered necessary by the fl\.ct tha.1, tho traffiC 
using the ronte has fa.r exceeded what "'1lS antioipatfld when the project was 
ol'iginally fmmed. . , , 

" The project for the Gtand Trunk Canal in Bflngal, which bus beon long 
under consideration, has now heen worked out ill detail and the estimatp., which 
amounts to Us. 809 lnkbs, has been Corw&rcted to tho Sool'otary of State for 

'sanction. The scheme is designed to provide direct routes for sleamer nuvig"-
tiOD between Caloutta and (u) t,he Ganges, (b) J,ss:uu, Caobar and Sylhet, and 
'(0) Barisal. The can31 is eventually to have 8 width of 400 feet, though in 
tbe first installce its width will be 2;i0 fL'6t., with widening!! at intervals for 
(ltossiogs. 'l'be caDal will form a most importunt link in the chain oC water-, 
ways in BenIPal and will be an asset of the great~t value to C::llcutta nUll those 
districts of the Presiclency whioh depend upon w/ltema,s as I\n outlet for their 
tlade. 

'i .The Sutll'j Valley SOhOD.W I have already rcfol'red to, but the dctaih~ of the 
estimates are the (ollowing :-The oost will appro.dmately be Rs 1,200 lakbs, 
t.o sooure 2,400,000 acres of new i1'l'iga.tionaUl.I to improve 1,600,000 acres of old 
irrigation, So it wiJI be seeD that I was guilty of no exaggerntion in referring 
to some of these schemes 8S costing 10 million pounds. 

" Then the Sind Sagar Co.nal project, which is estimated to oost about 10 
OfOre& andto irrigate about 1,600,000 acres, is now under consideration, The 
investigntion of the Bh~kra Dam project, which will irrigate some 1,100,000 
aores at a cost tlf about Rs. 14 orores is delayed pending the preparation of the 
flnal projeot for the Sutlej Valley Scheme. 

"The Sukkur Barrage project is still undpr preparation by t.he Government 
of Bombay, but we hope very soon to hare proposals from them, The Bukkur 
BllrragEl project. is an s<lmirablo illustration of wbat I said in regard to the 
unique oharacter of vractically ever., pig project for irrigation in India. It 
will be the largest work of its kind In the world, 
- .. The prujeot for -the Cauvery Reservoir Soheme in :Madras is still with 

thc Government of India. I referred to this matter last year whtm ] pointed 
out that it could not he proceeded with until a settlement had been arrived at 
between the Governments ot Madras a.nd Mysore in tbedispute regarding the 
Kannambadi Reservoil'. Unfortunately no agreement has been cOlDe to yet 
between the Governments of -Mysore snd Madras and matters are still held up. 

" I do not propose to weary the Council with details of aotual oonstruotion 
since I ha\'e laiil the InspectOl' Gencl'al's Memorandum on tho table, But I 
~honld like to refer to three matters. 

'11 The first is the Hydro-Electric-Survey whioh Counoil 'will remember. I 
referred to last year, and mentioned that we had appointed Messrs. Barlow 
and }[8Ilres to make a prellminary'survey of India, to S68 what openings there 
were for projects of thisl,ha.ra.cter. 1'he Or·unoil will be lOrry to Jearn that 
'Mr. Barlow died Jaat April and Mr. Meares bad to write tue Report alone. . He 
prod\\pcd a very admirable document \\' bich ~I)me members intt'reated in tbe 
matter may have read, a.nd this year we havc appointettllDotber officer ,,'ho 
will, in association with Yr. Meares, get out a great deal more of valuable 
information on tbe subjeot. 

" As regards New Delhi. I 00 not pl'Op08O to say much since the matter bas 
been indirectly under 'ditcussion. But we hope to be able now, bI speeding 
up~ to Fecure that the new Rite will be rp.ady for occupation hy the ""inter of 
19U-1925 . 

. . " ',' The Jast. matter to which I should like to rofer is the provision of Counoil 
ChMnbefs in tbe l·TO\'inces. {or tbe JJew JJcgislature8. We have a~kcd Provinoial 
GoverDJllents to take this matter U.ll1fr conaideration atthe c,llrlicst-'posaibIc 
mome~f, becaulle .it is irn)lortan~ t~at the Din': ~gislatu~ell8hould ha.vo a ha.bitat 
lI'hent~ey rome IIllo bewg'. l' 01' tIll' T mpensl OonnClIR, aa ~on:f! mernl.era of 
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this Council are awarc, designs are ill preparation for a building in the New 
Capital of dignified proportions and impre~8ivo style On a site convElnient.ly 
adjacellt to the oentral buildine;8 snd ell8ily aocessible, It is proposed that 
this block shall embrace three Cbambers, namely, the Le~islative Assembly, 
fhe Council of State, aud the Princes' Chamber, with the necessary attached 
offioes and 80 on. 'l'he prohlem of providing IIccommodation at SimI .. 
is an exceedingly difficult one, which is still engaging the attention of the 
Government of Indi&. 

"Turning now to the Revenue and Agricultural Departments j fortun~ 
ately, this year, I am being spared the necessity for dilating on the agricultural 
situation as I had to last year. 'l'he monsoon has all round becn an excellent 
one. If only it had followed upon normal oOllditions we would have had 
very little to say indeed. Things, however, arc still abnormal, and the situati0n 
is cornpliC&tcd by the facts not only that the monsoon of 1918 was an un. 
precedented failuI'e, but that speoial efforts had to be made till nearly the end 
of 1918 to supply the allied belligerents with food-stuffs; while there i~ now 
tlle further factOl' of high world-rricell, with theirrc-l'Iotion upon internal priocs 
in India. In the result there hilS been a depletion of Indin's reserve stocks whioh 
have still to be built up to theil' Dormallevel. It is for these reasons that we 
have had to take special steps for the oontrol of Burma rice-a measure 
whieh has brought us into conflict with the Government of Oeylon. I do not 
propose to weary tlle Council with a det.ailed narrative of the methods of control' 
adopted, sinoe Commutligtles have been published which have madc tho.t ,olear 
to anybody who cllred to read them. Nor do I prorse to enter in detail into the 
contenti<lDS between the OCllon GoVt31mment an the Government of India, 
since His Excellency the Viceroy in his reply to the deputation from Oeylon, 
which was published, has made the position perfectly olear,but I should like 
to say definitely hel'c that we hold, as indeed His Excellency the Viceroy. told 
the deputation, that our rice oontrol, under which we give both a quantitative 
ADd price preferenoe to Ceylon bas benefit~d that Colony by reduoing the prioe 
below the level it would otherwise have had to pay. There is a limit below 
which it would be unfair to the .Burma produoer to go; sinco any fQrther 
concession to Ceylon or elsewhere, is,.. under our IIOheme, directly at t~ 
cost of .Burma producers.' . 

. U I would, however, urge those Hon'ble Members who are interested in tbe 
food situation in India to study the veri able report of Mr, Innes, who was 
lately Foodstuffs Oontroller and to lVhom~~n very glad ta take this opportu-
nity of paying a tribute for the admirable work' he did on behalf of Jndia 
when he was Foodstuffs Oontroller. Inoidentally to that report, Hon'ble' 
Members will remember that, during the year 1919, until about August last. 
we were importing wbeat from Australia; Bnd it may interest the Oouncil 
to be rominded that we imported altogether from Australia nearly 201,000 
tons. We controlled the disposal of that wheat in the interests genermly of 
India with a view to kee~ing prices at a resllonable level. The profits on the 
whole transaotion are estImated to amount to 2a lakha of~rupees. 

" As a remnant of the conc1itions whioh oame into being on &ocount of the 
,failure of the 1918 monsoon, I may mention that the inter-provinoial oontrol of 
the movements of food-grains still obtains jn the case of rioe throughout India; 
wheat and gram from the Punjab and the United Provinces and of all food. 
~&ins to and from the two frontier provinces, but we hope to remove these 
restrictions as soon as practicable haviDg rega.rd to economic and po.litie&1 
conditions. The policy of tightening oontrol over tbe export8 of food-grains ' 
is being continued, and tbe reason why suoh control is neoess.ary is, .a8' will 
have been clear to those who have atudied Mr. Innes' Report and the various 
Oomm1miqlt CI which we have issued, the need for keeping internal prices within ' 
rell80nable limits and for building up stocks of food-stuifs in India. Thereis 
the nlrther Deed, of COUr&e,'80 long a8 we coutrol the exports of Burma rice, 
to see thatl the exports of rice from India. are also reatricted. within the narrowest 
possible com pUS j since otherwise there ",ouldlle· no guarantee that the 
purpOie for· which we resette lome 800,000 tons oO.Jqrma rice will be· fultllled, 
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There would in fact be no certa.inty that tbe specula.tors in India, with a view 
to reaping the large profits which would be open to them by re-exporting the 
'Burma rice and getting for suob exports extraordinarily high prices, \\pouid 
not thus defea.t tho whole object of the policy. I should like to add hel'e 11 
wa.rning. I believe it to be the oase, curtainly we havo information which 
pOints to that that rice and other food-grains in India are being hoarded and 
kept back from the public by speculators who hope that the resll'ictions on 
eXI>orls of grain from India will be i'omoved ond that they will theu be able Lo 
reap the benefit of enhanced prioes. I sho'uld like to state here that the Govern-
ment of hdia propose to maintain a careful watoh upon tha.t matter, aud that the 
exports of food-stuffs will not be permitted ill suoh a manncr) so far as 
Governmont can prevent it, as to enable those profiteers to reap the benotit 
whioh they hope to at the expenseo! the producer und consumer, 

CI Certa.in questions have been askcu in this Council bAn ring U;'')11 the net 
cxports of grain, pl.llse and flour from India, and it ma~ interest the Council if 
I lay on the table a short statHmEnt . showing the fipures of net exports of 
gl'ail1, l'u1se and flour from India, excluding Burma, m ton!!, 'l'ho interest of 
the figures lies in thc fact that it is shown that we have already sucoeeded by 
our polioy in accuDlulating st.ocks of food-stuffs to the extent of some·.It million 
tons. i 

• CI Other question. have becn asked with a view to elioiting comparative 
·figures of anrage priCE'S of food-grains for India as a whole. I tll1nk it is 
extraordine.rily difficult to furnish reliable figures on that head, partly 
owing to th8 control, and partly owing to the shortage of rolling-stock 
wWeh has obtained in BOme plaoesj also where you have, 8S you had until a few 
days ago, inter-district control. In Madrllll, we have suoh extraordinary varia.-
tions of prices within the same province, that no averagecnu po86ibly be struok 
which would be of any nlue. 

" I will now turn to other matters. In the first pince, I think it will in-
terest th~ Oouncil to know that the Secretary of State has recently sanotioned 
a Oattle :Breeding and Dairying scheme whioh we laid before hin} a year Iloo~, 
and that we have addmsed Local Governments on it, and we hope they will 
take Btepsto give effect to it. I will not attempt to describe the scheme in 
detail, but it has been the subject of close examination by the J30ard of Agricul-
ture and is based on a memorandum whioh was dra.wn up originally by 
Mr. Coventry, who was formerly Agricultural Adviser. It is proposed und~r the 
scheme to create a post o( Impclrial DailY Expert and to engage a Physiological 
Chemist, while provinces under the soheme will, we hope, co-operate in an 
organised manner to improve cattle breeding with a view to the development 
and im~rovement of the .milk supply throughout India. 

cc I think tho Counoil will learn) wUIl satisfaction, that the Government 
of Bengal have at 18st decided to establish an agrioultural institute at Daooa. 
Hitherto, the Bengal Government have been content tOl'ely) for their agri-
oultural development, upon . the Colloge at Sa bour in the province of 'Bihar 
and Orissa. We bllve long felt that a large and important province like 
Bengal should ha\"e an institution of its own (in this) I am sure, my Hon'ble 
friend Mr. J3anerjea ,,,ill agree») and it is 8 subject for oongratulation that 
they should have taken the present opportunity for inaugurating that institute) 
because it synohronises with the bringing into being of the Universit1. of 
Dacca, and it is,' therefore, possihle to hope that not only will the institute 
subserve the functions of a OoJlege for tuition and 80 forth, but that it will 
oventually follow thl.' example of Rombay and the Punja.b, and be affiliated to 
the Dacca. U niversit,. 

CI It has been clear to anyone reading th~ papel'S that grea.t inttrest baa 
been aJ'oused recently in the w.atter ot fodder storage. This extraordinarily 
difficult question haS been under the consideration of the Bombay Government 
since before I left that Government, and ~eat assistance has been given by a 
Member of the llombay :Le,ialative Council, namely, the Hon'ble Pur"hot&m-
daaTh.akordaa. Thanks to Ius etiort&, backed bythoee of the ·Bombay Agri· 
Clultutil Department, n. !scheme has 1l0W been l}fought partially int.o being 
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under wJlich they have cstablished two stores of fcdder reserves, both of gl'8B8 
and kn.dbi; 81111 the Jast annual nePOl't, of the Agricultura.l Dcpartmellt trom 
BomLayhas ~ peculi,arly int~'resting section dealing with this 8ub~ect of fod~er 
rOB(Jl'ves. It III very Instruchve, alld I propolle to (Iraw the speClsl attentIOn 
of every province to what is being done in Bombay, It Dlay alsO interest the 
Council t{) know that we have arranged to hold a conference on fodder 8torage 
during the ensuing Simla S(~aaon. 

"Hon'ble llemhers lDny also be interested to heal' that we have considered 
a pro})osal whioh has beon made fOl' ina.ugurating an Indian Agricultural 
Society on the lines of lllc Royal Agl'iollltural Socie~y in Englaud, Looal 
Government.s have been consulted in the matter, and, 8ltbou~h t.heir reporia are 
in malJY instances critical, on the whole they afford room for cncour&~ment, 
alld it is hoped that eventually such a Sooiety will oome into being. and that it 
will be a valuable stimulus to Provinoial Governmonts in the matter of 
agricultural development. Conditions, of course, are quite diffel'ent in India 
from what they at'e ill England, still WOre 80 from what ttey were in England 
when the noyal AgI'icultural Sooiety came into existence some eighty years 
ago j but, to my mind the Wferenoe is in favour rather than against the estab-
lishment of such a Society in India, In England, at the time the Royal 

. Agricnltural Sooiety came into exisLenot', there was DO agrioultural ~rvioe • 

. thel'C Wtl8 no organisation for research in agriculture of any kind, and. 
all these things have belln developed by the stimulus given by the Royal 
Agrioultural Society, Oertain Local Governments bave pointed out \he diffi-
culties that Dlay arise from the estahlishment of 8. corte8ponding body out here, 
side by side with the existing agricultural staff. I myself do not share the view 
that these diffioulties are insurmountable, or that it will be less useful to have 
a stimulating non-official bO(}y. Buoh as an influential Agricultural Society. 
sudh a Society might keep Pwvinoial Governments· and the Government 'of 
India up to the mark in the matter of the improvement of lIoo"I'iculture. and I 
hope that soon that de\'elopmen t will be llOssiblc. 

e, Reverting for a moment to the qU68tion of high prices of food-stuffs, this 
Oouueil is aware that the Select Committee on High Prices has already held 
on~ meeting and hopes very shortly to meet again. I think the briefest way of 
dealing with this question will be to lay ~ the table a copy of the prooeedingi 
of the meeting of the Beloot Committee whioh was held on the 17th 1!'ebruary last. 

e' Before I leave the subjeot of agriculture and its development I should 
like once more, and for the last time, to refer to the subject of agricultural 
education. 

. "This Council will be glad to learn that the inauguration of agrioultural 
middle. schools, to which I referred last year, is sbowing sign8 of developing, 
aDd JJOoal Governments are now displayiDg an active interest whioh I felt 
sure we o~uld co~nt upon when once the ~ecC88ary initiative was applied .. I 
feel that, If nothIng else has resulted durmg the last fin years, a very useful 
start ~as boo!l made in this matter by getting people to realise that, in agricul-
t~, lust as ln every other industry aDd department of life, it is lIound educa-
tion and training that is neoessary jf progress is to be achieved, . 

, .,.. "I am still hoping that it will be a very short time before every province 
has an agricultural cone~e or institute affiliated totbe Provinoial Univ6l'8ity . 
Th.e oppo~tion to this idea haa bee~ strenuOu8, but I think there are 8~ of 
thIS breakmg down, when once agnoultural education makes good from top 
to bottom, aud when middle agricultural sohools multiply. I think India may 
regard ,herself as being on the high road towards securing that her rich 
inheritance in agrioulturalland ~hall be exploited to its fullest capacity, whioh • 
is very, very far from being the oase at present, 

" I now turn to forest matters, Owing to the great depletion of our 
r,,:dres we h~ve been bandi~.apped in developing for~try ,as. rapidly ~ we should. 
"'Ish. In SpIte of the handIcap of ,shortage· of sta1l', however; . there has been 
progress, and the" ork of preparation fol' the fulIOl' utilisation of oudorest 
resources. is proc~edit1g. lJ.'he sel'v~ces of t'!o Consulting 1!'orest. "Engineers 
have heen obtauted from. AlLenca--one IS already working in 'Burma . . . . 
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and the other, who is to b6 employed in the AndaUlnns and India, is expeoted 
to arrive shortly. }'urther, and the Counoil will, I know, approvCl of our 
action taken in this matter. We have beeu . encouragillg to tho utmost. 
the depulation of the forest officers on 168.\'e to study various speoial brfl.nohes 
of forestry both at Home and in Amerioa. '!'he Seoretary of State, moreover, 
has now sanotioned the creation of a regular sorvioe of }'o1'e&t Engineers, the 
officers of which will undergo a course of training in America beforo taking 
up their dutillS. 

" The most important matter, however, in oollncctioll with forestry is 
perhaps that we have just recoived the sanction of the Secretary of Atatc to a 
scheme, recent.Iy submitted, for the expansion of the }'orest Research Institute 
at Dehra Dlln. 'fhis eipa.nsion is neoessitated by the realisation that if our 
forests are to be exploited on 8cientifio lines, we must enlarge grently both 
the laborat,)ry and establishment sides of our researoh institute and instal 
plant for the testing and artificial seasoning of timber for the produotiol1 of 
paper pulp and 80 forth. It is al80 possilile that tuition in the higher bra.nches 
may have to be given at Dehra. nUll, and this cau more easily be arranged if 
we have a thoroughly up· to-date institute and an up-to-date staff. 

('But of oourse the increased provision of timber is at the. root of all forest 
policy and the importance of a soientifio dev('lopment of syliculture cannot 
be over·estimated. India is going to take part in the Timber Exhibition which 
h to be held in England this year, and we have endeavoured to arra.nge that 
she shall be adequ!l.t~ly represented. I confidently hope that, with the realisa· 
tion of india's reB:Ouroes in this respect, there will be an ever.growing dema.nd 
for Indian timber, snd it will be up to tho 'Forest servioe to maintain the high 
standard of technical efficiency which it has maintained hitherto. 

, .. ~lhat, Sir, completes all . I ~ave to say in deta~l on the heads which 
.tand In my name, but as thls 1S the last opportunity I shall· have of 
referring to these 8ubjects, I should like, jf the Oounoil will tolerate me for 
a moment longer, to discharge my feeling of obligation to those' with 
whom I have been assooiated by referring, as briefly as I 08011, to 
some, though not nearly all, of those to whom India, and the Department for 
which I ha.ve been reapon9iblo during the last five Ye8I'11, owe so muoh., We 
have lost in Sir Bidney Burrard a very distinguished survey officer, who was 
well known in the 8Oitmtifto w()rl~, Rnd who stl\yed on most patriotically, after 
his period of servioe WIlB over, during the war. In Sir George Hart, India has • 
had an Inspeotor General of Forests of pre.eminent ability, and Mr. McKenna. 
as an a~ricultural offioer has been well known to every Member of this Council 
on varIOUS occasions, and has himself been a Mcmbor of this Council. His 
conduct of the work of the Cotton Oommittee has been endorsed at Home as 
being of the utmost p08Sibl~ value, anel I think India will dud that she owes 
a great d~bt of gratitude to him. Of Mr. Rose, who recently left India to 
take up an appointment in China, I can only say that I cxperienc~d in his 
departure a very serious 10lJS, though it has been made good as far as W&8 
possible by~ir Bidney Orookshank. And I should like in oonolusion to cOllver 
my cordial pel'SllnaL thanks to the Bon'hle Mr. Mant for his long and very 
valuable assistance to me in 11.11 the work that has fallen to our joint lot." 

, RESOLUTION BE REDUCTION OF A.LLOTMENT FOR 
CAPITAL EXPBNDITURE ON', DBLHI. 

8-11 ,. X. Q The HOD.'ble Mr. K.amini K.umar Ohanda :_11 Sir, I beg to 
move the following· Resolution :-

" Tbis Council recolDllleod. to the Governor General jll COUUQil tbat the allotment Fllr 
oapitalelpendit.tr6 OD Delhi "for" be reduced b1 fifty thoDland rupeee." ' 

'\ 
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CI I will not detaill the Oouneil for more than a minute. My point shortly 
is this, that in view of the Ia.lit debate on the question of tho looation of the 
headquarters of the Government of Innb, we are not justified in spending 
such a large sum of money on ;Delhi. The allotment is Rs. 1,10,OO,OuO and I 
should montion to the Council that my Resollltion should have .beell worded, 
that the amount should be reduced by 50 lakbs, not 50,000. Sir, it will be 
remembel'ed by the COlllleil that Sir William Viucent, in reply to my motion 
that Calcutta be made the headquarters of the Government of India., 
again said that he had 110 time to investigat.e the question as the notioe 
received was too short. I l'eferred to this yesterday and I now put it 
more formally. And, in. the second plactl, he said that the reformed 
Co unoil , whioh would COU16 into being llext year, would be a bettol' judge, 
and that he would plaoe the papel's oefore His lhcellency the Viceroy to 
decide what to do. In view of this, Sir, I suhmit it oanuot possibly be right 
that '1'0 8houJd be spending suoh a lurge nmount. If the 8llswer was that 
the decision of Govel'nmeut that Delhi would be the headqual'ters of the 
Government of India was final a.nel il'revocable, one could not find fault with 
this process of spending such a. large amount 011 neIh,; but you do not say that. 
What Sir William Vincent said amounted to this: I Wait. and sec what 
happens next yoar when the lIew Oounoil oomes moo being.' ( That being 
80, my submission is that you ought not to spend luoh a big amount, 
but simply carry 011 as you have be81l doing during the last foul' or five 
Y6llrs. Sir Claude Hill said just now that be expected that many build-
ings would be ready by the cold weather of 1924, not the whole city-
the arohiteots do not certiCy that-but in five years only a portion of the oity 
will be ready. In these cil'oumstances, I do not think thero is any partioular 
hurry for going on spending Ulonellike this. Why not wait for another yea.r ? 
That jsmy ground for. bringing tlm matter up again formally. I think tbe 
OounoH probably will join me in asking the Hon'ble Home Member to teU us 
what decision has been al'l'ivtld at after the papers were placed before His 
Exoellenoy 88 he promised to do. . 

"With these words I p1aoe this Resolution before the Oouneil." . . ~ 

The Hon'ble Sil' Cla.ude ~11 ;_" The Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda is 8-17 u. 
apparently engaged in the unfruitful ocoupation of flogging a dead horae, but 
I am not quite olear as to. whether he is lloggin~ it with a 50,000 whip or a 
60 lakh whip. His motion 88 it stands, and whioh I understand I am dealing 
with, is tha.t the Delhi estimate should be reduoed by Re. 60,000. If tbat is 
80, I can only regard the motion as, 80 to speak, " qua.lified vote of censure, 
but with no pa.rticular definite objective, since it is uot suggested where those 
]til. 50,000 should be devoted instead of to the construction of Delhi. Well, Sir, 
if I may suggeRt it, I will &Ilk this Counoil not to accept the Hon'ble 
Mr. Ohanda's llesolution. I am relucta.nt to detain the Counoil by gOiuf; 
ag~n into the detailtl of the arguments relating to a.bandoning· New Velli, 
which were so thoroughly threshed out the other day, and in regard to which, 
in connection with the lIon'ble Mr. Sarma's Ueaolution, little support of a 
de~riite lind constructive charact~r was secured. It seems to ·me that I should 
be doing 'Yhat th~ Cou~cil would bardly approve if I detained .it any longer 
on that sU~Joot,. WhlOh, qUIte frankly, I oannot myself help rega.rdmg, in view .... 
of 'that dIscussIon, and of all that has occurred, as chose jugee. I still venture 

.. ~. to hope that the Hon'ble Mr. Chanda will not pross this Resolution to 8. 
division." 

The Hon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma :_" Sir, I havo not 8-19 P.)I. 
given notice of any similar l'esolution because 1 knew there would not be muoh . 
Ulle in it, but 1 mlly sta.to that tho horse is not dead, it baa simply fa.inted for 
the.timc being, and it all depends on the 200 members who ma.y come here 
neJ:~ y~ar whether tbey w,ill ~l.lt life .into it, 01' w~ether th~y are going to leave 
it for aearl. The on.!'y pOlnt In urging any nlotion of thiS description is thAt 

.. 
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it may not be said against th~ membul'8 of this Oounoil thl\t they were ready 
to agree to heavy expenditure of this kind when they could ha.ve stayed it by a 
motion of this charaoter. I t·hink there j.. no need to dotain tbe Oounoil any 
further." 

." 
S·20 P.K. The Bon'blo Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-'1 Sir, I Iluumit 

with nil respect to my Hon'Llc friend, Sir Glaude Hill, that hI! has avoided the 
issue which I raised. I asked wbat was the decision come to by Government. 
on this qnestion. I wantt'cl to know whR.t was the decision CODle to by the 
Government 011 tlus debate .. 'fhe Hon'ble Sir Williem Vincent told us t.hat he 
would pliou the papel's before His Excellency to decide what should be dOlle. 
I should like to know what bas been done, whether the papers have been BBnt 
Home, or whether it bas boou decided irrevocably that Delhi is to be tbe C81)ital. 
If it is not, then, I submit, there is no justifioation for spending suoh a large 
amount of money ou it, which would bo & waste after all. With these 
remarks, I beg to press my Resolution." 

The Vice-President :_cc I did 110t quite catch .wh.at the Hon'ble 
Member has decided to do." . '. ~" .. 

The Bon'ble Mr. lCamini Kumar Chanda :-" I preas the 
Resolution before the Council; I do not withdraw it." 

The Resolution was put and rcjeot.ed. 

8:mSOLUTJON BB INCREASE' OF BXPENDITURB ON 
IBIUGATION' AND DRAINA.GE BY ONE CROKE 
OF RUPEES. . 

S.'!} r.M. The HOIl'ble Bao ·Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" Sir, I would 
like to have information on one or two points, as the Hon'ble Yembcl' 
said there ''W&8 no use ill prossing Illy Resolution and I do not wish to waste 
the time of the Oounoil. The Hon'ble Member for Agrioulture laid . . .' 

The Vioe-President :-" I must ask the Hon'ble Member to move 
hiB Resolution or to withdraw it. He knows the rule quite well. He must 
not make a speech first." 

. 
The Ron'bleBao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" I WaB laking for 

information." . 

The Vioe-President :_CI That can bo done by a. question." 

The HOD'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sa,rma. :-" It WM 1I 
question I was putting." 

The Vice-President :_" This is not ql~estion time." 

The 'Bon'ble,'Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" Aro thero no 
projeotaon whioh anyrnoney can belpent?" 

I 
The Vice-President :-111 must call upon the Hon'ble Member 10 

move his Resolution; he must either ~ove it or withdraw it." 
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The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Well, Sir, thero 
is plenty of time to withdraw a Rosolution, I hf!g to move the Resolution 
standing against my name :-

• 'l'hiy Council recommends t.o the Governor Genera.l in Council that th.) expenditure on 
Irrigation nnd Drainage be increased lI10ne crore of rU~J1J.' 

II We listened, Sir, with very great int~rest and attenti,on. to ,the very hlC~d. 
exposi~ion of the policy of Government with regard to irrigatIOn and theIr 
difficulties. I may state at once that the otltRide public are not altogother so 
ignorant of the difficulties of the Go.vernm?nt 0.,9 perhaps tile Goye~nm~nt 
think they are. We know that thero IS II. wide dlfferenoe between lrrl.gatlOn 
projects and raihv8~ projects. The matter has been olea.rly sot forth m ~ho 
Irrigation CommissIon's Heport itself. Nor arc we complaining of tbe relative 
expenditure Oil rRilways and irrigation 01' Bsking tha.t beoause large sums of 
money are being spent on railways that, therefore, large sums ought tq be ~pellt 
on irrigation. 'l'here is a feeling, ho\vever, that the Govel'nmont of Indll~-I 
am not saying the present Government of India-have not hith~rto shown 
very great alaOl'ity In pushing forward irrigation achemes so as to rapidly 
increase the productivity of the soil .in I,ndia, wh~oh. they mig!lt ~ have been 
expected to do from the recommondatiOns of the IrrIgatIOn Commission .. 

" The Hon'ble Sir Olaude Hill has told us that most of the projects, 51, 
I think, out of the 62, have beeh sanctioned, and many of them completed. 
'l'hat ia a very gratifying feature, but the public would liko to have some 
detailed information as to the extent Qf extra acreage whieh has been bronght~'·.\:, 
under cultiva.tion since UlOS·OJ., alia lUi to whether more irrigation projects 
oould not have been undertaken during this period of 17 years since the Report, 
of the Irrigation Oommission was published. I believe they recommended a 
pr~gramme of about 44t orores of rupees, and the Bum which has been 80 far 
eXfendeddoes no~ 8eem to exooed about £19'6 million. Theprogresa in: 
imgation during the period of the war was necessarily h"ndicapP(ld by r~p of 
the, absenoe of Public Works . officers on military duty; I think nobody 
can hold the Go\'cnlmen.,t of ~ndia responsible for their inability to push on 
irrigation programmes when their prinoipal offioors were unavoidably absent 
on military duty. But, Sir, .the public are somewhat impatient, and have beeD, 
I ~in~, not unreasonably 110, especially since last year, because the causes of 
obstruction have been removM and the Government of Indi& themselves' have 
published reports which show that the margin between famine, destitution 
and bare sustenanoe is very, very narrow. I need hardly allude to the fao1ithat 
the report of Mr. Innes, to whom we are glad to aoknowledge Our indebtedness, 
shows that the exports of foodstuffs from India,· when analysed, are largely 
from Burma and tlJe margin of produotion in British India itaelf is 
extremely Jow. I believe 21 million tons out of 57 million tOllS, the 
ave~~e before 19]8·14, and -consequently, in a bad· year, when there is a 
defiOlenoy of 14 or 18 million tons, as there was in 1915.Hl; the fllte of 
the people was nearly sl.'aled, It is in these circumstances, Sir, that 
the p~ople appeal to the Government of India. not· to bla.me them if they 
are & little impatieot in urging the Government of India to endeavour 
to the best .of tnoir ability to meet them by showing' greater progress, in spite 
of t~e maulfold difficuljies which the Hon'ble Sir OJaude Hill had urged in hie 
admJJ'&ble address to us. That is the I~l i t. His memorandum shows that 
the Govern~ent of India. have .projeots u con~deratiol1, 8Om~ of which have 
been sanctl~n~, some of which are der sanotion, aggregatmg 60 orores of 
ru~. So It l~ not that money oanI~ot be spent. .In answer to a queetion of 
ml1l:e last year It WI18 stated that two important proJects costing a good deal of 
monel have been sent up to the Secretal'Y of State for consideration 'and 
sanotion, and I take it, Sir, that, if the Government of India. has not received 
his sanction already, they will receive it in the not distant future. May I ask, 
therefore, "'heth~r .there are absolutely no projects ready on whioh they could 
!lot spend an addItIonal Bum of one crol'" of rupees provided the hum&n material 
JIl forthcoming? I think the <ijffiolllties of the Government really arc, firat, the 
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. labour prohlem, seoondly, tho officel' })robleru. I hl~ve not heard that tho 
labour problem iSBO vory dilficult and tha.t a crore of rupees canl'lot be spent on 
masonry and oarth\fOrk providod tIle officers are ready and the sohemes are 
ready. I hope t,hat thert! would be a Ilossibility of getting men from the tracts 
where very low wages prevail. It will lw pMsiblc to attract them to the tracts 
where these irrigation works may hav(\ to he shu-ted, It wi111)e possible to 
bring them to the tl'act8 where jrrigR.tion works may be started. 

"Then the real ]lrohlom serms to he, as hM heen hinted clearly, the 
humau Ulaterial, the pcrson'llel of omccrs. Here I can "ympathise with the 
difficulties of t.he Government of Incli/\ alld of the officers. It would bo oruel 
on the part of the prople to fisk these officers who (litlsuch hard work to remain 
another year. 13l\t SOUle of them at least shoul<l remain another ~'('ar in orelel' 
to push some of these schemes through. 'rEt.king the poverty of thc country, 
the poor margin of subsistence of the pcol1lc, and the fact that fOI' t.he last 
few yea.!'s llraotically very little has heen sIlent upon new schemes (I think 
the total amonnts for fonl' F'/U'S to three l~rores including next ~'rnr) may 
I ask if it is too much to request some of these officers to remain on duty 
although they are legitimately rntitlcd to furlough, if that is the rCAI difficulty? 

·~'.This would necessa.rily bring us to another question, as to ",hether it 
wouhl be right ill the interests of,Inrlia. to rely entirely upon t.ho European 
element in the higher personnel of the f'uiJlic Works Dtlpartment ond the Irriga-
tion Department having regard to tht'se extreme inconveniencl's? My own 

.. opinion is that there are enough to.lcntcd Indian Engineers in India whose 
,~ !!erviecs would be highly ub6ful iu pushing these projects through under 

perha.ps one or two expert European Engineers. All I as!, ill for h formation 
on these points, firstly, as to whether there are no projects ready on which 
money could be spent, secondly, as to whtther labour is not forthcoming, and 
thirdly, as to whether the material as regards CJ:ffioers is a.bsolutely out of the 
question. If I am told that the money cannot l>e spent, I shall most reluotant-
ly withd.mw the Resolution. " 

~-!! P.II, The Bon"ble Mr. K. V. Reddi :_U Sir, there is one aspeot in 
conneotion with the irrigation policy of the Goverument of Iodia whioh 
deserves to be placed before them, As my Hon'ble friend just now stated, 
the Irrigation Oommission reported nearly twenty years ago on projects which 
would coat 44 crores of rupees. This was distlibuted among the "arioua 
provinces, and Madras was allotted something like 16 ororos and a half. I was 
examining the figureA of the SUIDS that were spent in the provinces from tho 
year 1908 to the yea.r 1917; and taking the major provinoes of the Punjab, 
the United Provinces and Madras, I find that whereas in the United Provinces 
something like £536,981 were spent on capital outlay on productive wOl'ks, 
in Madras only £349,178 were spent, while in the Punjab I find that 
£5,824.,000 were spent.. That would work out, Sir, in this proportion, 
'whereas the Irrigation Oommission expeoted that one-third of the e:rpenditure 
would be in the Madras Pre&idencj", we find that, as a matter of fact, 
it is only one-eighteellth. based 011 theae figures. In Madras, very import"nt 
works were suggested; there was the storage work on the Oauvery, there 
WM the Tungabh&dra project and there was the Krishna storage "orb 
in my own district of Krishna, None of these works would seem to have 
heen commenced, though I know that so fa.r as the Oauvery work is concerned, 
1\ genuine attempt wu made by the Government to see ita way to commence 
the work. Unfortunat,cly 8S has been shown, noagrcement could be como to 
bctneen the MYlOre Government aod the :Uadra. Government; but, Sir, no 
luch difficulty exists 80 far as the KriHlm3 storage work is ooncerned, and if 
that work had btl6n taken UIl a.nd completed, I am perfectly certain that 
trouble from Burma for hning coutrvllcd rice would have been easily avoided. 
So far.:.as the Krishna district is con~erncd, it has been able to supply rice 
uotonlyto the w40leof Madra.'1 Presi~cnoy, but to a great· portion of the 
BOlub"y:Presideuoy also i and if only this wOl'k had beeu completed, Indi. 
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need not h~VH gone to Burma for I'ice. 1 would, tberefore, support this reso]u-
tion in the hope that ~omething might be done for the province of Madras 
a.nd some work would be umlert.akcn. I know the difficulties of the Goyern-
ment. I know it is not merely their intentioI! to r:;tSl't tht'lie wOl·ks j but thert! 
arc the cnO'incel"s diffioulties and the humar; factor t.o which flir Olaude Hill 
so abJy referred." 

The Bon1l1e Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyangar :-" Sir, for 8·86 P.". 
the last four years I have been urging the Government to take up the qucstion 
of the Cauvery Rescrvoir Projeot. In the report submif.ted to the Government 
of India by Mr. T.IL J. Ward it is stated that the Cauvery Reservoir Schewe 
was fslimated to cost about four crOl'CS nnd that tho project is still with the 
()overnmont of Indh\ and cannot be proceeded with pending settlement of the 
qut.'ltion of the distrihution of the Camery water between Mysore sud Madras. 
'HIe only qUC$tiOll I want to put is, even supposing that tho arbitration aWfud 
should be in favour of the Mysore Govcmment, is it not the intention of the 
Government t.o proceed with the project P 

The B(),IJ,'ble Sir Claude Hi~1 :-;-" Bir) I rise to a point of ordq.·. 
Has it allY relevance to the present motIOn P , . 

The Vice-President :_CI I suppose the Hon'ble Member is coming 
to it. I gather that all Hon'bla 'Members are pro})osing thaL these various 
sohemes should. be finanoed out of this additional one crore. " ' 

. The Bon'ble Mr. K. V. Rang&BWamy ayyangar:-ICA 
ooginning may be made just now, el'en if the whole amount oannot be spent 

I' in the. course of the year. What I want to say is tha.t eren.il tl1e award 
shpuld So ag~inst the Government of ~~, we· could begin On a. Imnl.l ~e 
WIth this proJect. Why not make a begmnwg now P We have been euffer-
ing very much and the Government have been put to a very great 10118 on 
account of not beginning this project long before. As to labour diBioulties, 
I do not think there will be much in that way. We have heard only this 

.. morning that the conditions in Southern India and Bihar are verr. bad and 
that some project or other sbould be taken in ha.nd to relieve the sltuation ·by 
providing labour for them. I beg to bring before the notice of the Govern-
ment the urgenoy of this matt.er, that this Oauvery Reservoir scheme may be 
begun this lear. If it is begun on a small scale it can be expanded if the 
award shoul be in favour of the Madras Government." ...., 
\ The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha :-" I nm afraid, Sir 11-1111 P.:Ir 
.that the, palioy 011 ,,'hich the Government is prooeeding in reference to ih~ 
irrigation worka in the country is not quite a practical policy) in one respect . 
ouly. The I..overnment do everything through the Publio Works Depart-
men't ; even lar~e irrigation WOl'ks of the oharacter whioh the Hon'ble 
Sir Olaude Hill Just mentioned in his speeoh are done entirely by t·he Publio 

" Works Department. Now, if instead of the IJublio Works Department 
undertaking the const!uction?~ such works they w~ro eut.rusted to ·largc 
contraotors of recognIsed alnhty and great reputatlOn) men like Messl'll. 
Bird and Company, who built the Assouan Dam, which cost 10 orores of 
rupees and more).1 t.hink the progress would be rather speedier and more 
satisfactory, amI the Government would not be worried ill th is matter as it 
has been in the past. That is the change that is required in the polioy of 
the Governmont 8S regards the oonstruotion of largo irrigation works. That 
sh.o. uld be the right prooedure. Even on the Continent, big railwaY8 were 
.built by big. firms of the financial 3.Qility and lCsouroes of Messrs. Brasaey . 
.rrhoy built most satisfaoiorily l'ailways in Au~tria and in other' parts pf 
Europe. Why should .~ot the GO\'ernme,nt of India. entrust works to the large 
contractors of tho abilIty and reputation 1 have named who are perfectly 
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svlvent, who hB,'e got largo organisations at theil' command, who employ 
any number of labourers and who cnn also finance tlle8e projects? If tllO~e 
were invited to carry out the projects sanotionetJ. by tbe Governmellt of Iridin, 
I think the progress would be quicker and more satisfactory, The wholo 
mistake lies in never going outside the llublic Works Department for colo:'8al 
WOtka." 

S·40 rll. The HOD'ble Sir Cla.ude lUll :-" Sit·, I o\tRrged the Hou'blo 
Mr. Chands. wit.h heating a dead horse j I must now charge my Hon'ble rrirncl 
Mr. Sarma, with flogging n willing one. I nm perfectly ",ilIing, jf 1 can only 
see my way to it., to ask the fIon'ule MI'. Hailey for a crore of rupees, bu't 
I had alreaoy il clieated, I hoped more or lesl1 lucidly to the Council, that it is 
impossible to "pend that sum, muoh to my regret.· 

c. Bnt I seo that I have not hcell altogcthf.!r plain, It has been assumed 
that it is a que~tioD only of being nh!o to provide perso,meZl\nd labour. That 
is very far indeed flom being the cnsl'. It is not merely 1\ qucRtion of 
pe1'80nftel and labour, though t)1I1t is a vel'Y impol'h.nt factor, and we have 
great deficiencies in our staff. This hnppens to be ODe of those period!! 
when we are not ready to spend 8 grea.t deal of money on 'any of the vsRter 
schemes. In other wordtl, the three schellles which are sanctioned, to whioh 
I referred in my speech and whioh the llon'ble Member referred. to, are 
not in a condition to be the subjeot of expenditure. '£hero is a great deal of 
lay·out work tl) bo done before the solid ,"ork of construction can ll(l 
commenoed. 

CI '1'heD, again. my HOD'ble friend Sir Dill.shaw Waoha referred to the ques-
tion of employing big contractors. f}'hl\t, if ! may 8l1y so, subject to. corree· 
t~on if I mistook his meaning, is not n. question of polioy, but a question of 
method of' eXeCution i and the question of the method of execution has not 
been reaobed at the present time becauso we are not in.a position at present 
to give any of these large ,works out On contract. The stage has not yet btlen 
reaohed whon contraots could be invited for those particular works. That is 
the situation SO far as r uuderstsucl it. . 

U Well, I need only refer, I think; to one other point, and that is the cit·· 
cumstsnC6 that my Hon'ble . friend Mr. Sarma has secured support from two 
compatriots from Madras to bis motion. But I should like to point ouh in. 
reference to the partioular work-the Cau\'ery Reservoir-which htWI bepn • 
referred to, that I explained how it was that progress was not made. It is not 
the fault of the Government of India that tho progress bas been slow. 

" Since the Hon'ble Mr. Redeli has drawn attention to what he reglu:ds as 
a. griemnce on the part of :U"dras based on tho assumption that the amouut of 
expenditure in Madras bears a somewhat meagre proportion to thc value of the 
works recommended by the Irrigation Commission, it may 1'0 relevant merely 
to mention that of the few works reoommendod by the Irriga.tion Oommission 
which have been abandoned, two al'e in Madras and they. hn.ppen . to be the· 
two large3t. It haa been necessary to abandoll the Tungabhadra soheme, wbile 
the Krishna Reservoir Bcheme had to he held in "beyanc/3 pending the oom· 
pletion of the Cauvery Reservoir. The Tungabhn.dra froject was estimated to 
coat nearly 12 crores and tho Krishna. Hoservoir proJect about 8 oro~es; so 
that if one eliminates those two froln the programme. it will be seen that the 
expenditur~ in Madras has not been 80 defioient as has 'been 8I.lgge~ted. 

" In the oircumstancos, I suggest that as I am unable, much as I should 
like; to back my Hon'ble Friend Mr. Sarma in Bsking fol' this one crore of 
rupees, it will perhaps n'lt be wor~h while to press the resolution,'" 

. . 
s·~) Pot( The HOD'ble Ra.o Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma :-" Sir, I 'do not 

see nny object in further pressing thi" re~olution." 
The Resolution was. by leave of the Couucil, withdrawn. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1920·21. 

The Hon'ble MI'. Shaft :_" Sir, I have the honour to iatroduco 8·46I'K. 
the beads of SanitatiuIl and E1uoltion (Heverlue and Expendituro), of tbe 
}'jnancial Statement fol' ]920·21. 

" To deal with the subject of Education fhat. 

(a) EllUOATION. 

II '1'he year whioh is about to close has been eventful llarticularly· in two 
l'~p()cta. It saw the oonclusion of the Jabours of tho Caloutta Universi.ty 
Commission and the commencement, on tho part of the Oovomment of Indta, 
of net ion on its l'C'commendations, Hon'ble :M:embel's will agree that perhaps 
the most impOl'tant of the Commission's proposals is the prolongation of tho 
Rchool life alld the cUl'tailment of t.be period of college study. It has long 
been generally recognised that the low('!' classes in our oolleges call not be 
regarded as olasses:for uui\'crsity teaohing at all, and that instruction in those 

. olasses on lines ",bieh are Imitable to a university student is altogother unsound. 
rrho Oommission have now formulated a definite soheme for severance of inter-
medi8,to education from Ilniversity educa.tion pl'oper, The change is undoubt-
edly. very great and, like all wholesomo ohanges, i8 certain to invohre hea.vy 
expenditurc. But if the task of plaoing our educational syst.em on a propar 
basis is to bo earnestly taken into 'hand, we shall have to fROe the expenditure 
involved. The introduotion of the ·new systeJu recommended by th(1 Gom-
mil\8ion will ~Sll1t in the exteosion of om' !lecondar~' eduoation over a longer 
period than ill the case at p1'~ent, and with i~s adoptIOn willl'e!lnlt in oonsider-
able improvement in its quality and standard. Perhaps it is not fully realised 
tbat during the lnst 12 years or so' almost every province in Iudia lias 
been adopting m68sures caloulated to bring about improvements in our system 
of secondary eduoation along a programme definitely laid down in eaob 
llrovinoe. During the past 1(,'8.1' tile Boheme of improvement ill Bengal, where 
secondary 8Ohools are most numerous and their condition, 'as the (Jommission 
has pointed out, is anything but satisfactory, has been partially oompleted . by 
the sanction of considerable expenditure both on Government and on privately 
managed achools . 

.. Another important proposal of the Oommission is the establishment of 
unita.ry universities It is unneoesslry for me to dilate on this portion of its 
rooommendation as a great dDal h!l~ already been I'lai.d and written in this cOo-
nection, and I expect we sball heu a lot more about tho subject during tho 
romlrlndel' of this Session, The foot that. the Oovel'nment of India ha.ve . 
promptly taken up this idea in conneotion with the proposed cahblishment of \ 
th~ Dooca University is indicat,ive of theil' earnestness in carrying into 
effoct this portion of the Commission's l)rOposals, Bon'ble Members will 
be interested to learn that action is &\80 being taken in other provincea 
in this respect. Schemes are afoot in the United Provinces for establish-
ing teaching univel'siti08 at Allahabad and Luoknow, while our Muhammadan 
friends are again bringing forward the scheme of .a. university at Aligarh. 
MoreQver, schemes for the esta.blishment of & university at RauCloon and 
.another at Nagpur are also likely to reach a definite stage at an e:rly date. 
rl1he coming year, thp,refore, bids falr to be one of great activity in the spbere 
of university education in the country. 

, "Another important event of the year under review has been the re-
organisation of our Educa~ional Services. Hon'ble Membel's will remember 
that.,. owing to the outbreak of the World War, decision on the various 
rec~mmendatio~s of the Public Services Commission had remained in abeyance. 
On the COnClU8!On of th,e !8.r t,he Government of· Ind,ia, fully recognising their. 
duty to the Indtan pubhc In thlS respect, . turned thelr attention to the work 
of re-organisation. It 'Will be remembered that the .Commission proposed the 
transfer of oertain posts from the Provinoial to. the Indian Educational Service 
recommende4 that 25 per cent. of the l'esultant aggregate Dumber of posts fu 
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the Indian 'Educational Service should go to Indians, and tuat 150 per cent, of 
what~ver postil may herea.ftor be created should be filled up l>y tbe appointment 
of Indians. 'l'ho Govemment of India went a step furthtlr and recommended 
the adoption of 50 per c~nt. IndianilSstion of the Indian Educational Service, 
old ann new, as t.he gonl to bu aimed nt. Tue orders, of the Seoretary of State 
were received ~t the clo!Oe of 1919 s.'\llctiolling the recolJlmendations mnde by 
the GO"ornment of India. 'l'ho Goverllwent of India have further deoided 
t.hat, il~ order to accelerate the realisation of the ultimate goal, all vaoallcies in 
t.he posts to be transferred from the, ~rovillcial . to . Indian . ~ducatio~al 
Service and 00 per cent. of the vncaDmes ocoumng 111 tho eXll~ttng Indlan 
Educational Sen' ice shall he filled np by the appointill:0nt of Indians until 
the goul of 50 per cent.. Illdianisahon in the entire cadre of the ~ I udian 
Educationa.l Service is renohed. It is clear, thol'efore, that the system now 
ndopteJ, on the initiath'e of the Government of India, is one whioh marks a 
decided aud Ii highly satisfactory "dvance in t1~c ('xistiu~ conditiolls io the 
mattel' of Illdianisation of our higher Educational SerVice. The 68l'llestness 
\fith which the Government. of India are carrying out this E;~heme of 
Indianisation will be clear fl'om the fact th(lt during the year uudcr f()\'iew as 
many as 25 Indians llll.ve Dlready been appointed to tb Illdian Educational 
Sel'Yice 

"Similarly, the conditions of the Provinoial Eduoational. Services are 
also about to undergo considerable improvement. From some questions whioh 
ha\'c been asked in this Couucil. I gather that there is, in the miuds of 
Hon'ble MeU1bcril, somc doubt a.bout tbe torms for tho/16 senices. 1'0 my 
mind t.ho m~tt.cr is 8i~plc ~·enough. Between a minimum of Rs. 250 and a 
maximum of Rs. 800, a Local Government may framo its seal£' 88 it thinks tit. 
'£his appears to be a much beUer scheme tban that put forward by the 
Commission; for being elastio i~ will allow of variation in provinces Rcoording 
to the case Or diffioult)' with whioh suitable candidates may be forthcolUing 
and commensurate WIth the oust of living, etc. It hu, further, this advantago 
tha.t the transformation of the existing varied services into a 8ingle rigid mould 
would be a matter of enormous difficulty. In the 'system whioh bas been 
adopted, this difficulty will not arise. 

"Nor have our 8ervice improvements stopped, here. III reoent years 
. various Local Govcl'Dments have taken up the case of the Subordinate -Educa-
tional Service and lit 8teady iDlprovement has been going on in the pay of 
elementary teaohers, whether employed in Board or aided schools. '1'he Edu-
cational Commissioner will Jay his annual Narrative on the table fol' the 
information of Hon'ble Members and, read together with thODe which have 
gone before, this year's N&JT~tive will show that a. steady impro~'ement is 
being effeoted along these lines. The increase of pay in the case of individual 
primary teachers may not be very great. But when \\'e think of the vast 
number of primary teachers and figure out the enormous cost which these 
small changes involve, the significanoe of these illlprovements bcoome.s self. 
evident. 

" Another reform, whioh we have carried out in the year under reviow, 
is likely to grow into one of very great imporlance. 1 refer to tho Bcheme which 
after long and careful considemtion in consultation with the Local Governments 
and obtaining the sanction of the Seoretary of State, has been promulgated 
for the oreation of the pro\'ident fund for teaohers in non.ptlnsionllblu 
aorvices. I can think of few oonditions more fully calculated to reudor our 
teoollers lUore contented, to attraot bettor men, to keep them in the servioe and 
gradually to bring ,bout the formation of a re~nlar profeasion of teaching than 
this IOhemc of provid(lnt fund.~. Its benefits Will extend to lit 'I'ery large numb61' 
of persons who, in the existing conditions, are not in a position to make pro-
vision for.themselves and their families ooloulated to keep them in comfort in 
their old age. 

"I now pass on'~ primary education. The Government of India have 
declared their policI ina letter" hioh was pUblished at the time and which I 
laid on the ,table again the other clay. In' the meauwhile, in province after 
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province Acts have buen placed on the ProviJloial Statuto· booKs permitting 
the adoption of oompulllion in loca.LJ\t'eas for the expansion of elementary 
education. In Bengal, Bihar and Orisss; tho United Pl;bvinoes and the Punjab 
"uch Act.s wer~ pas!!6d during the year under review and reoch'ed the assent 
of His Excellr.noy the Viceroy and Gavernor General. 

" But it is self-evident that sohools cannot be carried on with material 
Blldition to tho cost of eduoation without a suffIoiency of trained teachers, IlDd I 
(·egard this as a subjec:t of the highest moment to Lho {l~USC of edueational 
advanoement in this oount?'. In the year 1919 wC:hail 21,527 teachers undrr 
training Ior all sorts of ins!ltutiI)IlS. But., though the number sounds large, it 
is, in my judgment, by no mean!! enou~h. 'l.'he Secretary of State saJlctioned ~ 
a soheme fOI' Bengal whioh is caloulated to bring about a vast improvement 
in the system of training of elementary teachers in that Pre.sidcncy. Similarly, 
an important scheme of expansion has been sallctioned for the Bomba.y 
Pl'esidency. Ron'ble Members will appreciate Lhe lDl\gllitude of these sohemtlS 
when I say that taken together the capil.a.l oxpcIllliturc thor80n will e.1ceed 
13lakhs, and the ultimate additionall'eourring expenditure will be about 6t 
lllkhs. 

II Hon'ble Members will ask whero the money fOl' all those sohemes is to 
CODle from. It will he provided largely by the Local Governments but, as the 
Oouncil is awarc, assignments have bel'n made, during the last two years, from 
Imperial funds of 80 lakhH reourring for primary eduoation and 80 lakhs rea~r· 
ring for techuolo~ioal, commercial and agrioultural education, 1.1he first. of these 
two assignments is proving a souroe of great help to Locnl Governments and looa~ 
bodies, the latter durin~ the year just cnding was equally divided between 
tec~nological and a~!'1'loultura,l education. Weare using the technOlogical 
grant to assist Looal Governments in promising schemes which seem to fit 
in with the general recommendations of the Iridian Industrial Oommi88ion. 
As BootbJe Members are aware, the bulk. of the expenditure on education, 
so far as publio funds are conoerned, comes from provincial revenl1fl11~ 
to which local and munioipal funds also contribute, as well a8 f~s~ 
private contributions, etc. But it will, I have no doubt, interest Bon'hle 
Members to know that, sinae the creation of this Department in the 
Government of Iudia, Imperial grants have been disbursed whioh up to the 
end of 1918·19 -amount to no les8 than over 14 crores and that the recurring 
grante from IlLperial sou roes, whioh are now annually disbursed, total 214 
lakhs per annum. Oritics have sometimes oomplained that GQvernment in 
this country has cut down its educational expenditure during the W8r, Such 
oritioism is neither well-informed nor haa it any foundation in fact. On the 
contrary, the expenditure from publio funds in 1913·14, before the commence· 
ment of the World War, was 6j orOl'ea; in 1918·19 it· rose to 717 lakhs. 
During that year, the last for whioh we have figurt:l6 available, expenrlltllro 
from publio and privatc SOU1'068 increased by over 116t lakhs and now stanlll' 
at the large figure of nearly 18 orores. And it is significant to note that the 
Budget for the ensuing year 1920·.21 exoeeds the revised estimates for 1919.20 
by nearly 84 lakhe. and the total Budget estimate for the forthcoming year is 
836l1akbs-tlB&gainst 468lla.khs in 1916· ~ 7. Private generosity has also been 
in evidence. We have recently heard with pleasure of Sit Rash Bibari Ghoshts 
scoond generous donation to the University of Oaloutta. and a European oitizen 
of Oalcutta has given 10 lakhs partly for the creation of scholarships for 
Europeans and Anglo.Indians, and partly for the education of Indians, 

"Tu~ing now to tpat all.important subjeot, i.e., the education of our girls. 
In Octobl!r last we iSRued a resolution in this oonnectiol1 laying down tho 
lines along which aot.ivitics should be. direoted. But the notable feature of the 
year 1918-19 is that, whil~, owin~ .to the adverse oiroums~ances produoed hy 
war, as well as '(lost-war condItIOns, fallure of crops and the mfluenza elrldemic 
tbe Dumber of boys in our educational institutions has shown no improvement' 
the numbe~ of ~rls has increased by 48,215 ... This is a matter of the happiest 
augufY ana WIth the return of normal condlt1onA, onehop9a that this improve. 
ment will go on steadily inoreasing from year to year. . 
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CI SOlDt) Hon'ble Members may fool dis!JlPointed that the increase in the 
number of scholars takell as a wbole has not, been oommonsurato with the 
en~rmous increase in the expenditure from all sources during the year under 
l'cvi~w. Eut had this period been ono of normal conditions, I entertain no 
dOll ht whatever that we would, haye bad a oorrespor.diug inorease in the number 
of pu·pils. MoreovOI', it is to bo remembered that the cost of everything and 
c\'l'rybouy has been steadily rising for Bome time past, not only in IndiabuL nil 
oYer th!' world. Wo have, for instance, had to inorease the rate of our scholar-
~hi ps for Indinn students ill the United Kingdom. 'rhe figures of boys and girls at 
~chool for the year whioh is now closirig are of course not yet available. But 
.T have Hery hope that the inorensed elpflncliture of 1918·19 will show its 
l>rlldicial effect in the figures for the yc:,r which will end on the 81st of this 
month. Moreover, it should be remembered that the comparatively l!1ight 
deorease in thll numbAl" of bnys reading in our sobools.during tho year 1918-19 
took place in privatA in~Htutions; p\l~lic instituliollll, on the contrary, showod 
an increase of pl.lpils. In that yeaI' no lOllS t.hnll 2,820 new public institutions 
were opened lD India. Nor, if we take t.he war period as a whole, have we 
any great reMon for dissatisfaotion. Betw€en the years 1913·14 and 1918~19 
the number of pupils in all institutions rose from 7t to Dcarly 8 millions. 

II In oonclusion, there i~ one thing wbioh I must mention in connection 
with our educational tt.otivities. Government have undertaken to oducate the 
children of Indian soldiers who have fallen or ha.ve been incapacitated during 
the terrible war which has now happily ended. 'l'his conoession covers the 
c&!es of children of non-oombatants 8S weURS of combatanu. It is, of OOU1'se, 
impossible for us to eduoate these chiJriron up to the highest standard, but the 
S:1,"c1' Wedding Fund instituted by lIer Excellency Lady Chelmsford will, 
I understand, be quite sufficient to give higher education to those bpys of 
this 0)888 who desire it. There are many other D!e.tters on whieb I should like 
to speak, Buoh 88 the schemes for school hygiene, boy-scouts, the ve.rious enter-
prises for which our technological grant is being ~von to various institutions, 
courses in elementary, hydro-elect.ric engineering, coo. But the time at our 
disJlOS81 being short, I do not propose to detain the Oouneil with a narrative 
of our aotivitilll in these sphores of progres&. ' 

(b) PU.BLIO HEALTH. 

IrI now turn to sanitary matters and consider first the steps which have 
been taken or initiated during the past year for the prevention' of diaease. 
The terrihle.8Courge of influenza whioh swept over the country at the close of 
1918, remained olearly present to our minds. Early this year symptoms were 
not wanting of a poBSible recrudesoenoe. The measures for combating the 
opideruic naturally rest with the Loca1 Governments. Bot in this conneotion 
GO"ernment of India have certain functions to perform. In the first place, .' 
we increased onr etookB,whioh we had a1ready accumulated, of anti-influenza 
v8cciuo. At t.ha lame time, we increased the number of lItations at ,,'hioh 
this vaccine caD be produoed and which now number four. We distrH,uted 
the vaccine at a low price throughout British India. and. the Indian States and 
urged Local Government!! to take over consignments and have them ready all 
the spot, to be kept, where necessary, in cold storage. 'We issued instruotions 
for the use of vaccine. Further, we wa.rned Local Governments to make ready 
their oiganisationfor coping wi#I a possible epidemio, and 'we urged that looal 
hodies ~hould be encouraged to do the same. The Sanitary Commi88ioner 
issued a note upon the methods to be adopted iu case of illness. We deputed 
two officers to carry out lpacial investigations 80 that we may be in 
a better position to combat the disease. Finally, where nOO6ssary, we 
gave the necessary powers under the law to the Local Governments to 
take aU requisite. mealuret. Fortunately we have not bad to mak~ .-\116 
of the fuUpreparations which had beeu made. N a doubt there haa been 
a good deal of infiueJ;lsa.again this year in oertain centres; but it h\8 not indi-
cated ; save here and there, the virulence of laat year's attaak, nor baa it' 
assumed the same pandemio form. The precautions thus takenip adva.nce 
aBBisted, we may hope, iii restrioting the effect of this third epid~mic. 
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"Another dise&lle, which has l'ecently been engaging Our s.erious atten-
tion, is yellow fever, When the Panama Canal was ppened, tl~e E?SSibility of 
danger to India. was realised and certain rules were issued With regal'd to the 
precautionary measures which should be ta.ken at our ports, 'The arrnngo-
ments, however, whioh would enable those rules adequately to be carried out 
are costly a.nd must necessarily take time in their realisation, The Govorn-
ment of India were ot opinion that the prepa.rations against the possibility of 
an inroad of this disease must be expedited. At the same time, thoy 
were aware that the general position throughout the world 8S rega.rds fellow 
fever was changing. Last month, after addl'e!l8ing the Secretary 0 Sta(e 
exhaustively upon Ihe whole suLject, we summoned a committee of . experts to 
meet in Calcutta, and Oouncil may rest 8ssurqd that their report will be consi-
dered with all possible speed. 

"I now turn to medical researoh. I hope that Major-Geneml E(\w(mis 
willspeak on this subject out of the fulne8S of his knowledge. All I need say 

. here is that \'cry successrul pieoes of isolated research al'e going on at various 
places in India, ond that it is possible that certain important developments 
for the better organisation of this lesearch \fill now be made. 

" Altogether the year has beell a very busy one from the publiC' .. health· 
point of viow. A gl'eat deal of work has been put through. We 111wc 
addreFsed the Secretary of State regarding the re-organisation of the Bactel'io-
losncal Servioeand we are dea.ling with the Sanitary Sen-ioe a..q expeditiously 
aa:lposRible. We have also called together two conferences of medical experts, 
and we have had an informal conferenoe of Sanitary Oommissioners. Olle 
of the most important points discussed at this conferellcewas the futul'e 
organiSl\tioll of publio health work in 'India. Hon'ble Members will recollect 
that in answer to a. resolutioz: put forward by the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma in 
l:[at'ch1919 a gran~ of 5 lakhs from I!ll.t>erial fu~ds WfUI a.nnounced to form 
anucleuB of a pubhc health fUlld. 'llhIS18 a most Important matter and before 
8 move is made in this direction, we have to consider very oarefully how the 
money may be most economically expended to the best advantage. Tne proo 
posals are still urrdel' oonsidt:ration.· But I can assure Hon'ble Members tba.t 
we propose a. scheme whioh is not going to inoreasc very l"rgely the head. 
quarters st,at!, Though the bulk of the {lxpenditu're, as we are at present 
advised, will be carried out under what wifl indeed be a oentral agen(lY, 
it will be capable of doing practical work all over India. 

II We hav~ continued our attempts to ameliorate the oonditions of pilgrims., 
whether Hindus or Muhammadans. A large grant bas been provided from 
Imperial funds for improving the water-supply of Puri~" scheme whioh will 
benefi~ pilgrims from all o,'er India and which, I am sure, will' be fully 
approClated. As regards Muhammadans, every one here is well ~ware of the 
i~mense difficulties whioh, as a re8~lt of the great \Vsr, had been 'placed not. 
only on the performance of the Hal, but a,180 with ~ferenoe to the position of 
the.Government in relation to this important matter during that catastrophio 
period. This year, the war being at an end, we decided that all who desired 
to perform the pilgrimage tqMecoa and Medina should have erery facility for 
doing so. But, owing to the dislocation of trade and oommerce and the pauoity 
of ships,we were held up at every point by unantioipated difficulties. At the 
last moment it seemed as though no ships would be available which would take 
the pilgrims to Jcdda at a reasonable rate since freights lUH'e so enormously 
inoreased. But, after a few days' discuasion with the local authorities and 
~h~ representatives of Oompll.nies, we reaohed a sa.tisfaotory arrangement which 
It 18 not too much ~o say,. made the performance of the Raj a possibility, was 
enorm~usly II ppreOlatcd by the M uh~mma~an publio and has not proved unduly 
expenslYe, We h~ve a}so, so far as 111 p0S81~1.e among the many diffioulties· of 
~he po~t-war penod, .u?prove~ the con~ltlons of quarantine and medical 
lllspectlOu, and we anticIpate sbll further tmprovement jn that conneotion, 

" I oaflno~ close I~ly remark on puh!ic health· without paying a tribute 
to the I\plen~Id servICes ~rformed durlUg t~e war by the staff of the Oentral 
Research Institute, KMauh. I hope that MaJor-General Edwarda will inform 
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'Council of~ the work whioh has he en done and whioh. I have no hesitation in 
saying, must have saved an incalculable amouut of siokness amoug Ollr soldiers 
in ml\ny areas of the great war . 

• 1 Pa~sing OD to local FlGIf-governmcnt: there has been a oertain smount 
of legislation 'with whirh J need not deal eave to congratulate the Government 
of Bengal and the Legislative Council of t.he Governor of that presidency on 
the passage of the :Bengal VilIn,ge Self-Government Act wllioh will, so to speak, 
brin~ the problems and powers of local self-government to the vel'Y doo1'!l of 
t.he villagers in their own villages.. I..egislation with somewhat similar object~ 
is ,,]so proceeding in 130robay a nd the U lJited Provinces, 

"While dcalill~ wi,th the administrative sidu of local self.~ovcmmcnt, 
I should mention that we have just hsd a amllll committee In Englnnd 
consisting of officers who wcre on leave aUfI my esteemed fl·iend the Hon'ble 
Mr, Surendranath Banerjell, who made a study of tho system of local self-
government in England. The otber day I laid their report upon thE' b,ble an'l 
I venture to think that its contents are dcsel'l'ing of careful study by ndvocatell 
of complete autonomy ill local hodies.' Bon'bla Members have ali read ollr 
Resolution of the 16th May 1918 and are, therefore, aware that the ,Govern-
m(\nt of India,~is in favour of every reasonable memJOre whi()h ca.n inorease the 
autonomy of those bodies, But this rcpt1rt will show how largely, even in fl. 
country where local self.gm'ernment is of Ion~ standing anti firmly rooted, the 
State exercises'; vigila.nt control over the activities of local bodies. Last YCllr 
my friend, Sir Dinshaw Wacha, asked us questions about thcLollsing of 
induBtriallabour and I may 88Y, if he has no objection, that" good dea.l of COI'-
respondence of a private nature has passed between him and my predecessor and 
Seoretary. 1 admire Sir Dinsbaw's unswerving attitude in this matter and 
canmure him tha.t the Government of India have not been unmindful of 
their duties in this matter, a.nd during the past year have had various Jarge 
quest~ons regarding this problElm under consideration. I·believo my Bon'ble 
friend himself realises the immensity of the problem in the City of Bombay. 
It is a problem of enormOU8 u,agnitude, and I can. only hope and trust that my 
Hon'ble friend will not be disappointed with the result of the schemes which 
are now on the am;). . 

"There are many minor matters which are dealt with in this Department. 
The year before I8o8t a conference was held to encourage the enlargement. and 
organisation of libraries. It bas not been without, results in stimulating puhlie 
interett in this matter, and JJocal Governments have been addressed rega.rdiu" 
the possibilities of some widespread organisation. 0 

It The Government of India have also taken in hand the question of reoord 
offices, They 186ued a resolution and appointed an Indian Historical Records 
Commission, the principal functions of wLich "ill be to give expert advice 
regarding records and reoords offices Bnd to make proposal&- for th" wider use hv 
scholars and .tudents of our historica.l data., The OommiMion has already held 
two meetings, the Beoond ono whioh \faS held only the o~ber day in Lahore 
appears to have been a marked SUCceBS and afforded an opportunity for publio 
meetinga and the reading of interesting papers. etc. 

II With these rema.rks, I beg to introduce the heads of the FinanciBI State-
ment for 1920·21 relating to Sanitation and EduCfttion, Revenue and Expen-
diture." 

4-1G P.W. The Bon1Jle:Mr. B. Sharp :-" Sir, I beg to lay on tbe table thc 
aDnual narratiTe called • Indian EduCation' and also tbe statement dcalinll' 
with Eduoation generally known ns • Salient Features.' Tbese are always laid 
on the table at tbe time of introduoing these heads." 

.&-17'.Il, The BOD'ble Major-Genera.l W. R. Bdwa.rdl :_" Sir, when I 
addresll6d the COllncil a year ago, 1. deacribed briefly our activities in the 
direotion of medica.lresearob, and preventive medicine, and the assisiaQ,ce we 
were a.ble to give to'the military authorities ill supplying vaocines andaera. 
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CI Military operatiolls on the Fl'outiel'.l\nd the necessity for maintuini ug 
garrisons _ ill M~opotaUlia and Egypt have demanded the coutinued em ploy-
ment of the staff at the Research aod Pastcul' Instit,ntcs and have absorbed 
muoh of our time and energy. 

"1.'be demands of the oivil population i~ India. ha.vc, howevel', also boen 
met, 'l'his civil clem and is quite uew, ",nd it is a:"cry signific.'l.ut anrl.notewOlthy 
development, Exoept for the issue or plag~e vaccine ft'om tho Parol IJl\bol'l\-
tOl'y. :Bombay, the civil population used to ma.ko few cloims On our resources, 
~'\or example. no oholera vl'coine W311 issued from the Central Research Institute 
in pre.wardays-in 1918. 7.000 doses were iSlmOO, in 1919 .. s qU81'terof 1\ million 
dosos were issued on demands from civil institutions alone. Dl1l'illg 1917·18 
and 1919, J01 million cubic centimetres of typhoid and oholet'a, vaccines W('l'O 
produced at tho Karachi Institute, the valne of whioh was £530,000. This is 
anenormons inorease over pre-war da.rfi. In the year bafol'c the war only 
1Il,OOO cubio centimetreR of typhoid vaccine wore pro:luot'd, 

II Tho Oouncil woll remembers the appalling pandemic of Iullnenza which 
ravaged India in tho autumn of 1918, 'We bave "_,,tched with auiiety tire 
oourse of this drea(l epidemio, as it has waxed an(l waned, in epidemic form 
orer the whole world, . . 

" Active steps were taken by the Government of India to advise provincial 
ooministl·n.tions as- to the prophylactic and remedial measures tu bo taken in 
case of further outbrea.ks, whioh at one time appeared probable. -

"Arrangements were made fol' tho various Oentral Reseat'ch ·Institutes 
and Baoteriologioa.l 1,Jaboratorics to Dla.nufaoture anti·in1luenz8 vaccine, and 
from the Oentral Research Institute alone over a million cubio centimetres, 
were issued. 'Llbe efficacy of this vaccine is still the subject ofinvestigation, 
but. opinion in England oorroborates our Indian experience, that tho vaocine 
has, at least, an influenoe in preventing the pneumonic complications whio4 
are the drea.d sequelae of this disease,. . -

.U The Bacteriology of this disease is being prosecuted by Qaptain Malone 
whocommenoed his· research in' 1918, and his very -detailed invettigations 
appear to confirm the ollnste.nt rOlo of Pfeiffe1'8 bacillus in Influenza. 

" The epidemiologicalaspeot of the disease is bein&, Investiga.ted·by Major 
Morison, whose object is to oollect and analyse reliable figures of the oommt-noe-
merit, manner of spread and termination of localised -epidemics, in order to 
determine tho relative virulence of different epidemi08 and the. causation of 
differences in virulenoe.Theinvestigation is difficult, but in collaboration 
with Major MoKendrick of the Pastenr Institute, useflll and valuable results 
aro being obtained, 

" I very much regret that we have not more officera available for investi-
gating the problelUs of this diseaae. , But we should not complain when we 
remember that in Engl'and and Scotland some -16, to 20,000 medioal practi-
tioners were oa,lled to the war out of 8. total of some 4;0,000; and in India "'0 are 
still at "(\'ar. 

U We have however made very substantial pro~ress in oertain directions, 
"Lieutenant-Colouel McOarrison oontinued his inquiry into Deficiencu 

DiseaBes IIDd has publi8~ed papers whioh have roused the greatest interest in 
scientific· circles in England a.nd abroad, Risdisooveries in . this connexion 
have evoked world-wide oomment, and it is not too much to alloY that they are 
fraught with consequences of the utmost importance 

II The inquiries into Hookworm have been continued in the Madras Pre-
sidency by Dr. Mhaskar who, in conjunction with Father Caius, is investigat.-
ing, among other matters, the chemical composition and effioienoy of ve.rious 
drugs used for the treatment of this disease, . 

1.1 Kala. Alar is being inveitigated by Major Knowles and Mrs. Adie at the 
Pasteur Institute, Bhillong, and discQVories 8S to the life history of the parasite; 
whioh causes this disease, seem to be imminent, Excellent results nave been 
obtained in the treatment of this disease by Dr, Brahmachari of Caloutta. 
Sir~~, Rogers, w~ose services are, I rogret to say, lost to India, for a timel 
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owing to ill-hea,ll.h, has worked throughout the year, with hill oustom~ry 
energy, on leprosy and tuberculosis. Somo very remarkable and encoul'agmg 
results have been oLtained in the treatment of thcBtl diseases by various 
remedial substllDetJIJ obtainoo under his direction by Dr. Sademoy Ghosh frQrn 
ocrttlill fatty aoids of cbalmoogm and ood liver oils, and latterly from the oil of 
roya beans whioh Sir II. Rogers oonsiders'the most effeotive of all. 

" Other inT'€stigat.ioll8 finanoed '})y the (}()verning Body or Rosearoh ~~und 
were those by Lieutenant-Colonel Donovan, I.M.S.f · into the possibiliti('s ot 
monk(ly~ acting as carriers of malarial ol'ganisms; the oontinuance of the 
investigation into the value of the gl'ound-nut as a food-stuff, lind into tho 
stcl'ili~!\tio!, of w~ter by . variou~ ohlorogens by Dr; Maokenzie Wallis. This 
work 1li bClllg car.rlcd .out In St. Bartholomew's HospItal, London. . 

" Dr. Annandale, of tho Zoological Department, is directing the SUr\'6Y of 
the distribution o,lId types of mollusos in India, tho direct importance of whioh 
is tho possi~le introduction of Bilharziosis from Eh"YPt, Mesopotamia and 
ChiM aud its spread in India. 

U Dr. Chitro has completed his experimental inquiry into the baits a.nd 
traps best suited for dealing with the rat pest. A field oampai~n in selected 
plague districts, based On the results obtained, has·· been sn.notioned by the 
Bombay Government and will be carried out on n large scale. Another inquiry, 
the result!; of whioh }rave proved of immediate practioal-utility, is that completed 
by Mrs. Norlis, formerly chemitlt at tho Central Researoh Institute. She has 
been very successful in preparing a purely vegetable medium suitable for the 
growth of orgal)ll1ms from which the "ast quantities of prophylaotio vaccines 
Ilre prepared. . Dr. Karuna Ohatterji bas been working on Il drug, margoaio 
aoid, produced from Neem tree oil; used this drug in the treatment of 
8yphilis and OLher diaeases with ·yery marked success. I am waiting fur a 
further report from him. . 

" With this brief reference to the results of the past year's work in 
. Medical Resoarob, I win· DoW speak of tho prevention of avoidable diseases. 
'rho efficient application of the limited knowledge at our ·disposal is capable 
of. saving a vast number of lives every year. Such a.pplication is unquestion-
ably the funotion of looalaotborities, but local authorIties require help from 
the central Government of their country. In all oountries the contral Govern- \ 
men.t must be vitally interested in the efficienoy of this work and in securing, 
8S far as possible, not only uniformity of method, but allO the education of 
publio opinion without whioh but little advance can. be made. In tho first 
place, therefore, it is the duty of every central Government to fostor, and even 
inaugurare, measures for edutating the public; it is also their duty to prevent 
tho introduotion of infection irom other countries and to limit its spread from 
Province to Province. The Hon'blc Member for Education has spoken of the 
Medical Oommittees, which have met within the last faw monthe and . 
whose reoommendatioDB a~6 under the oOlisideration of Government, and I 
can assure this Counoil that, if circumatancea permit the adoption of these 
recommendations, the Government of India will have taken a great step towards 
oaring with epidemics, with a view to their limitatioD, 8ladica.tiOD or, best or 
al , their prevention. . 

" The last of these Committees met in Caloutta to oonsider the vexed ques-
tion of port quarantine, with special reference to the possible introduotion of 
yellow fever. Its resolutionaare o{ far·reaching importance to India and, indeed, 
to the world. at .larp, ' .India, it is true, is uufortunately the home of manl 
serious disell8C8 ; but diseaaea also exiat in other countries which, so far as is known, 
do Dot exist in Ind~8. an4 which must be kept out of India. Spooial atteDuon 
has been focussed on yellow fever. As with malaria, this disease is transmitted 
hy a certain spO()ies of Dlosquito. After8uoking the blood. of a yellow fever 
patient, ~ period of twelvo. days elapses before the mosquito is capable of infecting 
another. patient, butaftprthat the mosquito continues to be 8. source of infec-
tion as long as it lives." . 

. " It is obvious then th!lt, in order to protect an uninCeoted country, the 
mosquitoes ona 'sllspected' ship must be destroyed by efficient fumigatiou, 
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'before tho ship is allowed into dock. At present facilities for suoh fumiga.t.ion 
do not. exist.. Oolonel Glen Liston of the Pare I Lahoratory, Bombay, hns been 
experimenting with hydrocyanic acid ga.q, money for this purpose having been 
provided by the Indian Research Fund Assooiation. He has recently devi!led 
I\. machine which promises to ronde:.; the fumigation of loaded ~hips possible 
nnd effeotual. .Ten such machines ha.ve DOW been ordered for experup.ental 
work, and paid fol' from the Government of India sanitary gl'ant. 

" This gas de.'Jtroys not. only mosquitoes and small Yermin, such 8S fleas 
and bugs, but also rats; the latter is of course 11 most important matter. A 
'l'erygrent point ip favour of this gas is that it ,does co damage to any 
Illol'chandise, even fruit and vegetables are not injured. If these experinlents 
prove a success, and it is reasonable to expect that they will, a very great 
advance will bave l,een made in the disinCection of ships, an advance whioh 
.will not only tend to protect India from yenow fever, but one which will 
benetlt t.hewhole 'World. ' . 

. (C The question of education in pur medical college6 and schools is under 
my cousideration. It is very important at tho present time, when our colle~s 
,aud schools have arrived at a vory consider.able stago of excellence, thata.ue 
consideration should be given to the selection of specialised personnel for the 
development of new departments.' The sclcctio-p. of this speoiaIised personnel 
is of the greatest importanco &8 here the man is everything . 

• Cf Professor Starling froID England· is arrivinO' this month to advise the 
G.ov,ernment of India \vith regard to nhc foundiJlg of a. Oentral Medical Research 
Institute for India. lle will visit Bombay, Poona, Bangalore, Oalcutta, Delhi 
and Kasauli, and will be accompanied by Lieutena.nt-Oolonel Greig, O.LE., ()f 
the Indian Medical Service, ,,~o has just completed ,a . tour'of the wOl'ld. 
Oolonel Greig. had been placed on' deputa.tion . at the expense of the Indian 
Research .Fund .Assooilltion, in order tJlat he might colleot information .concern-
ing'the prinoipal Medical Research !natitittio.ns of the world. 'He has now re-
,turned, having visited Great Britain, Franoe, the United States, Oanada, Japan, 
Manilla and Hong, KOllg. I trust that the result will be that before long we 
shall possess. in addition to our Tropical Schools and numerous laborat<;ries, an 

, Imperial Central Reseatch IDlltitute with its combined hospital and library of 
whioh India may be proud. Lastly, I wish to say a few words concerning the 
Indian Medioal Service. . 

"This service until recent ye81'S has never contained more than 7 per oent. 
of Indians, Rnd has . heen regarded by J ndians 88 an alien service. i 1he 
Secretary of State for India. not long ago deoided that one-third of the new 
'recruit.'! !lhtmJd be Indians, and this number may be still further increased.. 
110re than this, thl'J'c is a proposnl thatJn order to faoilitate the entry of Indians • 

. scholarships or nominations shaH be given to the most promising Indian 
mfdic&~ students who wish to enter this .servic~. In the· former case they 
would prooeed to England to complete theIr oUrrlculum and then oompete for 
the Indian Medical Service: in the la.tter case they would prooeed to Hngland 
'for a further course of instruction only. . 

"I trust then that Indians may, in future, no longer regard this servioe as 
one in which they have no personal interest, but as a service they mny be 
proud of and one that will shed a lustre on the name of India. . 

U All countries sooner or later come before the judgment bar of the 
,,"orld, The verdiot depends not On the size a.nd: greatness of the country, nor 
on the territories it hae conquered and the riches it has acquired. It does not 
depend on the number of great Kings, Generals, politicians and millionaires' 
tbat the counhy hns produced, but it does depend on those greater men who by 
their life's work have t.ended to improve and ameliorate the oonditions of the 
peoples of the world in general. Suob men are those who ha.ve left their mal·k 
opJiterature and .the fino arts, great philanthropists, explorers, inventors, 
mathematioians, and, above all, great thinkers and men who have mnde a name 
for themselves in original researoh. 

U No,," a great ohange is coming over the destinies of . India. It is at 
such R crisis in the history of a nation that we may look for the birth 

.... 
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of men great in the highest sense of tho word. It is natural that I llersonslly 
should be intensely .interested ill thc medical O!lpccts of this question. 

".1 earnestly desire to 8P.6 Indians coming to the front in tho medico.l 
scientific worM. Amorica bas recently produced many great medi('al scientists, 
and so bas Japan; why should India not do so ? 

cc This lIervice has been a great aaset to India ill tho past. &nd has attracted 
the best intellects Crom the Bl'itiFh medical 83hoo18; let it now attraot t,he best 
from the schools of India as well. I 1t{Iuld further call attention to the filet 
that the greatest intelleots cannot achieve complete suocess unlc8Il tlle'y ha"c 
leisure and oppol'tunity to take up the partioular work for whioh they aro 
fitted. How co.n &. man: who bas to 8upport himself and his family by the 
ordinary routine of private practice. find time to really specialise or find time 
to study in great European centl'es P These pricelC88 facilitie8 arc offered by 
Hie India.n Medical Servioe, and I want to see them taken advantage of by the 
doctors of Iodia. If they come forward And succeed, as I hope they nlay. it 
will be lie great thing for India as well 18 for the Indian MediCal Service." 

.-. -_._--_.-, 

RESOLUTION R£ PROVISION IN THE BUDGET FOR 
1910-.21 or ONE LAD TO THE BENAKES HINDU 
UNIVERSITY. 

'-311 P.II. The JloD'blea&o Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" Bir. notice of 
this t.molution wa(sent up under lie mistake ariaing from the omission of the 
elltry pl ilne lakh O:D,~ge 98 of the Financial Statement and tbe matter baving 
~een expIftin~, I do <nOt propose to JIlove the resolution." 

%e Council then adjourned till Wednesday, the 10th March 1920. at 
11 o'olock. 

DBLUI: J 
'fhe ~8rd Marol, 19JO. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 
Seet·eeary to tAe GOf'ernment of India, 

Legislative Deparlment. 

- .. 'l'bi. COIIllGil......... to tM GOftl'llOl o._IIID CellJlell "-It 1 proYialon of ODI lak~ lDay bt 
IIIII1e ill the Wgft aIJo&lIIiIII& for lhO-ll to the HiDd\l UDlnnity. )lenart., Ina t.1ae 1ItOHUr)" band.r be 
mad_ WWHII l.,perilllll4 PmoiNlal." 
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